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8laIlT BULLOCH 11H1:S AND STATESBORO
NEWS THURSDAY, FEB 11,lIM
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PARTIES FOR BRIDE ELECT
Mr and MIS Henry Robert Shu· 'Purely Personal.
MIss Carolyn Bunce, whose wedding
man JI announce the tuarrtage or
\.0 Hilliard F Marrow ifI an ap-
then daughter Marjorie to Franeis
preaching event, will entertain Thurs·
Waldo Allen 01 Statesboro The Mr
and Mrs Grady Attaway spent d Iy evening Wlth a luncheon In honor.
wedding ",IS performed Tuesduy
last week end In Atlanta of her attendants at her parent's
evening Februm � 2.nd at the bride s I nlr and M" Francis Allen have home, Mr and Mrs J F Bunce
home III Hagan by Rev Roy C returned
• am a wedding trip .to Mrs J J Morrow, of Plant e,ty,
Styles I Wn"hIngton,
D C Fin, and i'IIr and Mrs J F Bunce
The bllde I\US attll ed In a lIght MISS Edna Neville,
of Savannah, IS Will entertnin tho rehea...al party 'for
iblue \\001 SUIt \\ lth brown acceSSOJICS ,pendmg' the week
With her mother, the weddmg Friday night With a buf
Mr and Mrs John W
her corsngn \\H8 \ purjrle orchid She
I MIS Edn \ NCVll1c tet supper In Savannah
Mtlls an-
lS a graduate of Claxton Iligh SChOOl'1 Mr and Mrs C P Olhff Sr spent Mr and Mrs Sidney Waters, of
nounce the birth of a son John Henry,
attended G S C W Milledgeville md the wecl end In
Grllfl<I WIth IIlr and Woodchff, entertained with a dinner February
8th at the Bulloch County
:receIved her B S degree In busmcss Mrs Philip
Wcldon pal ty FlIdny evcnIng In honor of Hospital
M", MIlls waa formerly
adminiatrution from the UnIVCISlty Mrs J
P Fov hns WIth her thia MISS Carolyn Bunce Gueste were
MISS Ruby Ru�k�r ••
<If Geor gta Aft.el gl adunting IIOIll
week hcr granddaughter Betty Fay MISS Bunce, Hilliard F Morrow, Mr Mr and Mrs Herbert L Powell an
college she held n POSltlO1l III the of
Sanders of Augusta and Mrs Al Sizemore, Savannah, Mr nounce the birth of a son, Hudson J,
fice of CIvIl Aeronautics Administrn Mr
and il>lrs AI Suthcrland WIll md Mrs Ashley Water8 and Mr and Febru try 4th at the Bulloch County
iLion, Atlanta, and In the rudlting de spend
several d IY, next week at Mr8 Cordell Wate1s, C A Waters, Hospital Mrs Powell was formerly
partment, Camp Stswurb places of
Interest m Jo")orldn I and Mlss Jennette Waters, Woodcliff', MISS EUllice Hudson, of Cairo
The gloom IS the son of Mr and I
nlr and Mrs John Martin and lIt Mr and Mrs J F Bunce, Edward ••••
MIS John I'homls Allen Stutesbolo I
tie daughtel BecJ,y of Mendes were Bunce and MISS Auarey Bunce States. Mr and Mrs earl Lee announce
}Je "as gllduated from the Ulllver guests Sund",y
of Mr and Mrs John bora Mr and Mrs S,dney Water. the bIrth of a son Steven Mikell, Feb·
BIt) of Georgia School of T dW was
(,oubee pI.sented the bride elect Wlth a pIece ru ll"y 8th at the Bulloch County Hos
a membel of Delta TheLa 1'1 legal fra 13obb) Don
Iidson 01 the UlIIverslty 01 her SilVer
I
pltal Mrs Lee was formerly MISS
tcrlllty preSident of Blue Kcy hatlon oX
Geol gIn spent the week end With Or Saturday afternoon. January Phylhs Smith, of Toooma, Wash
al honOl<IIY so",et\ Ilresldent of Dc
hIS I,alents i\[I and Mrs Bob Don 30th Mrs J<lhn N RugbIng Jr en· Ml and Mr;/L· GilssQ!1 annOUI\Ce
mo!;theman literal y SOClCty mont
aldson tm tamed at her home \\lth a mlscel- the birth of a son James LoUIe Jr,
ber of GlIdllon soclCty llIC Illbc I of
I\lr and Mrs Bernard MorTIS Jancous showel 10 honor of MISS Caro.. February 7th at the Bulloch County
Who', Who Among Amelllan Col II
I[ CO" art MISS :!,uLa Gammage Iyn Bun"" bn�e elect of Febuary 13 Hospital Mrs GlIsson "as before
leges md Umvcr::;lt!es Ho S(,I ved
spent Sunday 1n Camellias and magnolia loaves form.. her marnage MISS Hem ICttcl AldrIch
m the U S Al my dUling WoIld IVllr ed the
decoratIOns and a lovely salad ••••
11 and as a first Ileuten lilt In the
P Jones S'r a¥e IIIte "as served Guests were Mrs MI 1!nd Mrs Pete Clowley nn
I.Judge Advocate Corps dUlll1g the Ko spendlllg
several days In Mobile Ala" Halold Smith, M,s Wilham Cram. nounce the bIrth of a daughter Feb
lC,1ll conlhct I'nor to retUlnIng to
I as guests of MaJol and MIS John ley Mrs Lenwood McElveen Mrs IUUry 7th at the Bulloch County Ros.
service of the h.olcan conilIct hel
Egbert Jones J N Rnshmg SI, Mrs Lester Bland, pltal Mrs Crowley was formerly
served as executive aide to GO\CI nOl 1\1t lIld
l\hs Gordon 1\1 \y and MIS Jml McCormick MIS A B Gar MISS Geraldine Brooks, of Anmston,
Talmadge and as secretary tl easur daughtel s,
Reble Sal ah and Mne of J Ick Mrs Elmory G Irrlck M", J A Ala
er of the Peace Officels Annult) llId Millen "ele guests of Mrs
Gordon Bunce Jr Mrs J A Bunc� Sr, Mrs
-------------�--
Benefit Fund He IS now engaged
I Ma) s Sunday
1
J C PreetorIus MISS Janie War TUESDi\ Y BRIDGE CLUB
111 the pi Ictlce of la\\ III Statesbolo I nlr and Mr. Jimmy EllIs and cl1l1 "ock, MISS Esther Warnock MlsS
Membels of the Tuesday BrIdge
d CI d N 1 S I .,( H rd "1 W II P I
Club Wel e dellghtflJlIy entertatned I1Jpon thel1 teturn tram a bller \\cd Icn eVe an I arv:y 0 nvallna 1 n yrtlce OW8 ,r, rs .a ace 0-
I I d tl .,[ I M 1 M Le M M AI
Tllesd lY nfternoon by Mrs E L
ding tllP the) Will be at home tem I spent tIC \\ee
en "I 1" I nm rs aid IS ster artIn, rs
por\Jll� \\lth theIr putents In Hugan Mel BOltman
Sizemore MIS J F Bunce Mls Fm .. Btlnes at
hel horne on Savannah Ave
I
R J L B f L k S cnt L "1
'" I RIM Hue DecO! ltlOllS of narCISSI, Camel• • • • ev 10\\11, 0 ump In P TIle ec, Jf 1"5 vv a tel liS lung rs
MISS DURRENCE. I rew days thiS "eek as guests o� illS Burney Rushlllg and MIS !If M
hilS and azaleas wele used, and a des
MR SIMMONS HONORED slstel III law Mrs E N Brown and Rushmg
selt was'served A double deck of
L I b B
• catds fOI high scrore were won by Mrs
ave Y pl1tles conllllue to e g"en Ronnie lawn PARTIES FO'R· �;IIS'S NEVILLE
1n honol of Mls� DOiOthy DUnCl\CC Mrs Joe Robelt TIIlm...ln Bnd son
t'f Aithul TUlner tOl cut Mrs Horace
Dnd Flotmk SUllJnons JI \\ hose wed lim spent n few days list week 1Il
Many lovely parties al e being given Snllth I ecelved Sara Nome bnth salts
I I In S"vnnn III St
.. tesbOlo and CI._l.xton alld a billfol,1 fa· low \vas gIven Mrs
dlllg \\111 be an event of Sundu) �'11 I MilledgevIlle .s guests of
IVIr an'" .. ,
d ly eVl!!llllg MIS Emot� BII\n1lcl.1l ell I !\lrs J 13 Helton
In honol of MI s Ednn NeVille, bride Alfled borman Others plaYlng wero
tmtumcd \\lth n lovely bulf"" dlllllC1 RO\ �Iu, 0 Neal and children Jel
elect SutJrday MIS '11'\)'n m Fay Sr MIS Olin Smith M", Frank Grimes
p:ut) at hel home In Reg-Istel 1101 Iy and Ml.X JI of Eastman "ere
Inti lVhss MAX Inn Foy \\ele hostesses MI'S Geolge Benn lVIIS Roy Tyson
)'ooms \\Cle attlacllvcly decOilted dllmCI guests Fllday evening of MI: lit
a uellghlfulluncheon It thou home Ml� HiflY SmIth MIS J H Brett,
With Icd camelliaS and white candle� nne! Mrs Althul TurnlJl
On SlVunnah Avenue Beautliul ca MIS Franl 'Vtlltll1lS Ml'S C P Olliff
und tho ccntClplece f I the II"y Su �II md MIS Halvey Coaldey and
Illelila 11l1angements decorated the Sr and I'IIIs AI Sutherlund
fmn dnllllg table wu� composed of col ltttle daughter Janet of Augusta,
home MISS NevIlle was pI csented a
01 fu.l II Ults fl tnked by willtc bUlll1ng \'l�lted dll111\g the p 1St week With hiS W( dg"
\\ood dl esser box CoveHs wete
cundlcs 111 "Iought lion holdels mothel Mrs LIllI In Co Ikley I
placed for MISS Ncvllle Mrs Ed�a
Guesh bosldes the 'honorees \\Cle MI MIS Ben Speul Ind small dnugh Neville
Statesbolo MISS Josephme
Rnd MI'S Jack 1111man DI and MIS tel Angle of FOlsyth lie spendmg Scott
MIS Rhodes H<lIdman Mrs
John Cobb 1'111 nnd Mrs Donuld Mc I I ;veek ,,;th hel slstel Mls Luke I J I Scott Mrs W H !teed MIS
Douguld John Ed Blannen Ilnd �[I"" Andelson lnd MI Al derson I
MUlY Kubas nnd MIS W J Myer
Yvonne Jones I MIS CIlIl Sunders of Augusta, ull of Sav mnah Mrs J (,
NeVille
A lovely eoUl tesJ to the engaged spont Flld Iy \\lth her mother M..
Ind 1\1rs George Lane, Metter Mrs
"ouple on SatUlday evenrng "liS the J P Foy and Ittendod thc c"melha T B Averttt
MIS GI Idy BI'I,nd Mrs
.lInnel palt) given "Ith Mr and MIS sho\\ at the Bulloch County Llblary Gladys
DeLoach I'll s Leff DeLoach
Donald McDougIld and MIS W E MIS MOil IS GoodwlI1 and !'III'" MIS Bill
Keith Saturday evelllng
McDougald enteltaInlng at the home Challes Cn�e Ind smlll daughtel Mrs C E
Cone comphmented MISS
ell the fOi mel 011 Donaldson Btl eet Mehnd i, of Atlanta, spent several I NeVille \\ Ith n dinner party at Mra
Camellias JonqUIls n 11 CISSI and flow liuys tl1l!� \\ cek With MIS H H Cow 'Bryant's
Kitchen Other guests were
ellllg qUince \\ere used In artlstlC sr Art 1
MrR Edna Neville and Mr and Mrs
1J'ungements .and the meal was sel VCU 'MISS rl lOces AI mstrong of De T
B A.verltt A be l.utiful pal ty on
Ibutret Guests \\ete MISS Durrence, ("tUI \\\11 5)1�nd th(' \\eel� cnd wlth Tuesda\ \\[\S
the bmdge luncheon
MI Simmons MI and Mrs Lamur hel palents l\h und MI3 \V H Aun I gl\:en at the home of M18 A TAns
Tlupnell MI and MI"9 Fled Hodges, strong and attend home commg at ley
With Mrs Ansley and hel Sister,
1111 and MIS E \v B nnes MI and reachels College MIS A
A Harvey of St Malvs Ga,
:r.t1s Inck Tillman, Ml and Mrs MI Ind MIS 1-Ienl� BlIm and lIttle liS co
hostesses Large "hlte chrys
:Mulk Toole Dt and MIS John Cobb, duughtel Ann of SUSSOI \\111 spend
anthemums tern md white topel'S
�ISS Sue SlInmons and John Ed the \\eek end \\Ith hCI mothe'l Mrs were
used In a color motif of gleen
BI llll1en I Rllfus BI ld� Ml and Mls·Brnn Will a\ld white, and
on the hvmgroom man
• • • • The I tel was a dumt., tnlmature
altai of
\ ...tlcnrl home conung at
eac els ...0 .l
DOUBLE DECK CLUB lege
small "hlte chlysanthemums and
MIS D L DaVIS enteltllned mem
�1I and MIS lielllY L Ethrldge fell111nd small
bllde lnd groom Crys
bers of hel bl1dge club and othel and doughtels Janet and Corl of Sa tal "as
the gift to MISS NeVIlle, and
guests deitghtfully 'luesday aitel YI1I11I,til "cle "eek end guests of 111 blldge MIS
Lo,d Brannen for
Jloon It hel hOllle on College Boule 1\115 J A Futch Hufus ._md Chlls high scOt e
I ecelved a vase, a bonbon
vaHI AzalcclS and camelhas \\CIC
tine F"utch and attended the {unCial dish fOI
cut \\i'nt to Mrs Hugh Ar
used l.bout hel looms and for re
of MIS J L Sheffield undcl
a bud vnSe fO! 10\\ was given
frl!sh\11ents Indl\ldu 11 chellv IHes 1\115 J 0 Blitch JI and Damel ].\(IS Geolge Lane,
and a china hand
'Were erved \\Ith SUlld\\IChes nuts
Blllch of McRae \\eIC VISltOIS hete lS ftoattng pllze was \\on by
rt1rs
Rnd coffee Cumelh I plants fm hIgh
dUllllg the week end They VISited Edna
Nevllle_ Othel guests were MIS
alcores went to MIS W M Adlllls fOl
SlItulduy With MIS J D Blitch SI Lem
Nevllle at Metter Mrs Joe Ed
club and to MIS Jlln MOOie for VIS
\\ho I;:. a patlcnt 111 the OglethOlpe \\alds
MI'S Nell Thaggard, Mrs BUI ..
1tOl"S 1\1IS C 8 l\lathews for cut \\on
::SUllltnrllllll StVlnlllh bon DeLolch
and MIS Leff DeLoach,
4?UJl1Il.gs Othels plu�lI\g \\ele MIS l\111:) CeCil BI tllnen und 1\115 Bruce Claxton Ml:3 J B
Avelltt Mts GOI
PI rey BI,md MIS 11 H M Icon �l!s
Olliff vI,Itcd dUllng the p 1St "eek In don FlanklIn
MIS Joe NeVIlle and
Clenn Jenlllngs MIS Jack Caiiton Columblu S C \\lth MI and nils E Mrs J E Kennedv
and MIS A M Bws"ell I
•••.
K DeLo,eh I'lIends hele "Ill be WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER I pleased
to lelln that MI und MIS CHRlSTIAN SERVICE MEETS,
Alpha Omega Chaptel of Betu Sigma
DeLoach "Ill come to St Itesbolo Cllcies of the W S C S of the Meth
PIli met Mond�\y evenlllg It the home I Wllhlli
a lew \\ceks lo tclke up leSt odlst ChUlch wlll meet III the follow
of Shllley McCullough "Ith MavI,1 dence lit thell hOllle on College Boule mg homes on nlondlY Feb 15th atBanks as co hostcss J,l.CkIC Rlllles vUld 4 P 111 Ruble Lee Cllelo With MIS
presented a plOgl ll11 on Inndseul e I Hogel Hollllld 81 UI Rogel: Hoi M S Pittman, Mateunne' Sadlo
,ulch"tectllle OthelS plesent \\ere 1m I BObby Holland MIS Anndb lle Mllude Moole ClIcle \\lth MIS Nor
I
Jcsl:ue Andelsoll Chellic Cobb Bev G,"nes Ind 1\118 Pe�1I1 BUHly VISited III III Cumpbell CIUlIbollle Ave Drc I
CJly Neville, l\1algcl1ct 'Vllltums Jean dUlIng the \�eck end III Jacksonvdle a Shulpc Cllele \\lth l\hs E B IRushing and Velma RO:3e \\Ith Lt (Jg) and I\lls Billy Hollllld Ruslllng South ZetteIO\\el, DOtothyunci son Steven lnt! \\ele llCCOI'lpa hennedy W IIkel ClIele \\Ith Mrs
PARTY FOR RECENT BRIDE llIed home my MIS Rogel Holland E C Olrvel, East nilln, Sadie Lee IA lovely mSlccllaneous showel \\as \\ho had been spendlllg sometllne ClIde \\Ith MIS J B Johnson ColClven Wednesd<1Y aftel noon 0' last \\lth Lt md M IS Holland leg. Bouleval d Inez WIlIllll1S CII cle I
week ·t the home of MI s Rogel Webb B 11 J P k
WIth MIS E L MIkell and MIS Sew MIN A. FRA.NKLIN CIRCLE
'\lth MIS Albeit Ills"e " UI
Iell Kennedy hostesss "Ith MIS Webb MembolS of the Mma Flanl hn Clr I
WIth Mrs Jack Anderson the fOlmel <die of the St Itesbolo PlImltlve Hap WEEK END VISITORS
I
�
MISS Barbata RIgdon, as nonOI guest tlSt Chuleh Will hold thell FebrullY MIS E T Denmat\< of MUlImnll,
Official Boy Scout Outfitters �
Throughout the hOllle "erc "ttl active llleetlOg Mond,l) evenmg Febluary Flu and Mrs Ceolgle
Seafs of Moul For This Area
IIarrnngements of glcldlCh and mdool lfiih It 7 30 0 clock at the home of trIO, \\ ill ailive Friday fOi U few IJllimts A sweet coulse "liS served MIS 0 A BuzemOle MISS HltlIe du)s VISit "Ith D B TUiner and H MINKOVITZ & SONSWIth coffee' JIlrs Anderson lecelved POllell Will be co hastes. With Mrs family Thel "Ill be JOIll",d fOl SUIl •many useful gl£ts Thirty fllends Bazemole All members ale urged day by M.s Estelle Convelse and I
were InVIted to attend
membet> of hel il1llllly flOIll Atlanta :.. �� �
.....;�....:;
I
3 DAYS - February 24-25-26 - 3 DAYS
The True Memorial
18 AN UNW1U1"I'EN BUT BU'
QUENT SIORY Of' Al L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
.a Welt ,Main
11a r til
BULLOGH
Our work help. to relied til.
spirt:: whICh, prompts you to end
the ptone as an act ,., r�vereGU
aDd devotion • • •
Is at your .er-n""
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loeal Industry SlpCl 1822
JOHN M. THAYEa, }'ropli�"'r
Street PHONE 439
See The
Silent Flame
Tobacco Harvester
NOW ON DISPLAY
All tobacco farmers and their fnends are inVIted to see
the Silent Flame Tobacco Harvester m operatton. See how
thiS remarkable machme can help you make more mO'ney
on your tobacco crop thIS year.
For further mformatlon and literature calion
M. E. GINN COMPANY
PIIRWRRD
,
ON U••IIWS rEAM
!
/
I BACKWAftI' LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
'
••
From Bulloch TImes, Fob 14, 1944
Stateesboro High School boY" de­
feated Savannah High by score of
41 39InfastgamelnS��rogym
==============================================================�==================�============================================================...
Friday night
Statesboro business houses are em
plo),ng 35 per cent more "omen to
day than they did In 1940, according
��i �1�s:y��PI::d �:n::: :u::I,1 TEACHERS COLLEGE: ' lNAMES CONTINUE"Somewhere m Australia.' wrote CARRY INTEROO����n��l�h� I:�e;;':::: :..�:n�ee�: HAS HOME-COMING IAJTm�I:::s,��;eo�o��n�::1khole commun Chancellor CaldweU Re' lews • Subscnphons Entered Ten
Ity club pi In to estnbhsh one variety - I
Years Ago Are In Instances
cotton this year, according to an an Progress Made in HIstory Those of Most Recent Entry
nouncement made by JIm H Strick Of The Local Institution In recent weeks this page has car
land president of the Farm Bureau
Dr John Crockett arrived In the Chancellor Harmon W Caldwell, of I
rled an intereating group of names
Ctty this week to conduct a week's -new subscrtbers recently entered
meeting at the FI",t Presbvterian
II
the .!!nlverslty System, Saturday cited through'tI.e Farm Bureau groups of
Church he was former president of growth and progress at GeorgIa Bulloch county The total number of
�k AI kansas College at Batesville, Tcadhcrs College as an example of these hsts WIlS shghtiy In excess of
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce the general fOI"\\ ard strides being 777 names, and their read109 has dIS
of which Lennie F Simmons 18 ores I made In education m all the instttu closed that a vast mllJorlt� of them
Ide nt, has begun raising funds for a I tlOns of Geol gm are renewnls of years long past
sWlmmlOg pool obtmned checks IOl I S Th
$3,800 10 a camplIgn of hour and hali peak109
at a home com 109 day �t whleh a)lpears below, hellr.
sohclLatron
II
dedIcatIOn of fio" ell Cone H.lll new
I
In 81 'iirilbes thllt were published ten
TWENTY YEARS AGO $385000 men's residence Rail at the years a�,
lOd Will be fOllnd to be
lOollege Dr Caldwell I""vlewed the
I
duphcat« of mnny of those recently
From Bulloch TImes Feb 15 1931 generlllly expandIng education pro pubhshed on the Farm BUleau hst
Henry C Cone, age 56 died 'I'ues I gram now being pushed by the Unl PORTAL SERVICE MAN
J P Colhns, SlIvannah
day afternoon at hiS home on North verslty System IS GIVEN HIGH AWADD
Joe Clark Hodges Rt 1
MalO street after ,10 Illness of sev I
., Mrs J E RushIng, city
eral months was manager of States
The ded,catIOn of the new dornu Fll'St Lleut James C PennlO,tltn, E G Tillman Register
bora PrOVISIQll Company
I tory followed a ground breaking cere of PorLaI recently r"'-"'Ived a certlfi How Ird Dadlsmlln Jefferson Ga
Bulloch county hus loclli office of many of a new $250000 health and cate of aehlevement for outstandmg I Mrs Frank Woodcock Atl,llltn
NatIOnal Re Employment Agency phYSical education bUlldtng service at
Fort Benja,,"n Rarrlson, Mrs D N Nichols POI tal
.... Ith D B Frankhn In charge 10 I Ind, where he was an mstructor WIth Mrs G C Wynn, ChilI Ie ton S C
cated 10 city hall o!iJect, ta find em I The ground..brenklng and the dedi· the AliJutant General'. Staff and Tac., Mrs Allen Hagll1, Tampa Flaployment for ldle "OIkels (That catIOn were hlghhghta of the all day tICS rank Sgt J A OU80n, soldier
was twentv years ago) , home coming celebration at the col He graduated from GeorgIa Teach I
Carlos Cason, Rt 4
Boay of W W Edge, former leSI lege set off the parade In downtown "TO College 10 1950 and
re entered D C Mixon Rt 3
dent of SLatesboro, who died last
' the Army In August of that year A A Lamel Brooklet
Thuroday night in Laneastel, Pa
SLatesbora at 11 a m and donclud· Penmngton studIed at Indiana tim· I Jim "lien, city
"as brought to SLatesboro fOI mter I
mg '\lth a b Isketball game and dance ve"'lty whIle serving at Fort HarN Nathan Rosenbery cIty
ment 10 East Side cemetel y Monday at 8 30 p m The GTC Professors son and I ecelved hiS master's degree, NIsbet Lee, City
mornlOg I d f ted N th G 79 59
.n 1903 HIS WIfe Ruth, IS With hlln Chff Pe lcock Summit
Statesbolo was coveled With blank
e ea or eorgla at FaIt Knox, Ky Lila Bowman, Blooklet
et of sleet and Ice Sunda�r mornmg I
Mrs Howell Cone, ot Savannah, Harold 1.o\\e overseas
Deputy Rat Riggs at the county Jilll, '\ldow of the man 111 whose memory HOME IS GROWING
R J H DeLonch, city
Tecelved a call 'come at. once' step I the no\\ bUlldmg was dedicated Was
Mrs W D DaVIS, Clty
ped alit of JUII doOi. shd on the Ice plesent Wlt'h her three daughters for Pvt CeCil MorriS,
Miami Fla
and shpped forty Yllids down the hIli I FOR FUTURE YEARS
Mrs OtIS Boyd city
In a ditch
I the proglam Judge J L Renfroe, I B L. Kennedy, cIty
George T GlOOY l "hosc IPllomt
I of Ogeechee supenor court, brlefty Wendrell Nesmith Rt 4
ment as postmaster was bemg held: reViewed Mr Cone's contributIOns to I Hem y Kennedy, Fou.r Oaks N Cup upon protest by Intel ested par the college and community Forest Lands Of Today OtiS Holhngs" orth city Job m produc,no,- such elabOl ate flollts
ties alleg-mg that Groovel played
1
Will Provide The LIVIng
I
MIS J S Roberts Brooklet the theme of "hlch was 'Sprmg
poicel was given n cle 1I lettel aftel
A Bulloch county lawyer member Quarters Of Our Posterity Mrs Josh HIggs Snvannah Flollc The PUI ode, conslStmg of
Congressman Parkel Signed ,fflduVlt of the Genernl Assembly, nnd com l\Ils R L Wmburn, Collegeboro h\cnty five floats five ll1archlllg unth, Korean Veterans who were sopar
..
<leclallng that he himseli had played mumty leader, MI Cone "as one of YOUI new home IS growmg now and iOUI bands got underw,lY at 3 ated flom the service prior ta Au-
Poicer With G,oovel the mam figures III the college's early Somewhere In Bulloch county the TERRACE LANDS p m A I.quest b) the pIlllclpal of gust 20th, 1952, IlIUSt enroll In BOrne
THIRTY YEARS AGO growth and advancement, Judge wood for your new home may be I the schonl blought III un additIOnal type
of Gr training before August 20,
From Bull4)ch Tlmcs Feb 1 i 1924 Re���e t�:�:I�:! alumni returned to �;0;�:n�49,�3m:�� ;��c�l:!n:�lt�': TO INCREASE CROPS I five UnIts \\�5141'
In orderBto contldniue alterwf0rdath,
A pretty affall of Il'hursclay aftel
In additIOn to the eighteen VUI y " ,"Ill K urrett, r ctor a •
-noon "as the bllthday party gIVen "pend the day at the college nnd par the
lorestland of our county I beautlful tloats flam WIl1111111 James
State Dcpaltment of Veterans Serv-
by lvIl.S Helen Olhff III celebration at I tl<"1pate 10 the specml affairs If these lands are protected frq
Successful Farrtt,�rs Learn others loprcsented Brooklet JunIor Ice, said toda)
:her tenth birthday novelty whistles
I
The festIvities were Illitiated Frl fire and ntunaged Wisely, tney will Best Method Is To Place Th d dl h be
wele given as flVors day mgllt WIth the annual beauty re ploduc. trees From these trees will Sloping Lands Into Pasture
High School WIllow HIli JUnior Hlgh, e ell Ine, o",evel, conlee
-
A marllage of mterest was that of
�
New Sllndmlgo JUl1lor High, Am fore next full's �cltool term geta un-
MISS Edltli Mae Kennedy and WaitedI
vue III _)VIllch stately MISS Shiller come the lurpber for 0.10re bomes a (By E T 'Red" MULLIS) cllean LegIOn 1'......t 51', "Ilvilnlll)h, aerwa" T1terefli". the SJjInlf and "
Gl'adY1 Gloo er 14'TI1 n. s01emnI"� I
Hanson nineteen yea I old JunlOI the 1(", matenal tn make thousands TeTlacmg Bulloch county land for Amertcan Legion P{lJIt, Stntesboro summer ses910n. of the 19&4 Icholll
Tuescfuy attelnoon at the hon�e ofedthe from Avondale E.tstes was named of othel wood ploducte eroSIon contlol and mcreased crOl' Wlillaill Jlllles Ulgl, Phoebe Floyd term offers many vetemn. theft" I..�bTide s mo.hel Mrs W H Kenn y I lvI GTC f 1954" Fi h
,.
on South Mam stleet
ISS 0 Ie protectron - t e ,"sutanee
I crop
Yields contmues J V Hunly Post Butler Galbeit FuneJul Home OPllortumty to commen.ce trainlD8
DemOClllts of Bulloch county are
I
Top hono", ID the parade float com I "hlch plovldes there WIll be plenty Just north of Statesbolo has deCided GlOSS FUneTili Home Hlsley High under the Korean G[ Bill
called to meet III the COUlt house Sat petitIOn went to the BUSiness Edue .... of tree8 for our future - must/however, that It \Ylll lay hllll better School, Bruns"IC'- Wa)ne Count) Barrett stl1ted that veterans who
urday afternoon to conSider the math tlon D1\1Sl0n West Hall dormitory begrn locnlly For thIS reason eachl to put that sloprng land rn pasture f'rllInlllg School Band Jesup, Beach left the service niter. Augu8t 20,ter of holding electIOns In Bullae I h fi d d h d
county under the recently adopted I
won t erst ptlze fOI 01 mltory ec Rulloch county <:ltlzen as an In I I arid Mve the expense of terracrng It HIgh School Band, Savannah and the 19.02,
need not con�ern them8.h...
AustralIan ballot law Will have a oratIOns
Vidual responSibility to l>revent for
I
Joe Hart of Ogeecllee IS terrac Wilham James Band, Statesboro I WIth the forthcoming 19M cut4
school of mstl uetion for electIon man est ftres rn hIS community 109 85 Icres of cropland on hiS farm Follo" rng the parade, a basketball d"te Instead, they have
two years
a��sa double header ball game Frl Duroc Hog Sale The
carless ftlck of a cIgarette I J S Stuckey, of Mludleground, IS game was played between Candler flOIll the date
of their separation In
day afternoon Statesbolo boys de Be Held Tomorrow th",ugh
the WIndow of a speedIng
I bUlldmg
ter"",es on hiS farm, L P County Training School of Metter, whICh to beglll Gr training
feated Sylvania boys by a score of automobIle,
the touch of a match to MIlls, near Denmark lS haV1ng hIS IIId Wilham James The feltlVltles Under the la", a veteran
must act-
30 to 18, and Statesboro gtrls defeat A purebred Duroe hog sale wlll be a trash pile on a diY, wrndy day, tne I land terraced Alvm GelTald IS doing cillnaxed with the home coming dance
ually 'enroll In and begin" trainl�
ed Sylvania gtrls bYb sCale °If 34 to ed4 held 1It the Producers Co Operaltve carelessness of a hunter or or camper a tine job of bUlldrng terraces and before hi. deadline If he wante
to 110
Johnson, of States oro grr s, scar L � , I fi tt d d I
' on S ItUI day evening
at rds Th
.e.
32 point. Cannon and Kenned�, of
Ivestock Exchange here Friday, Fe.,. .n eavIng a camp re una en e
-
Prestan Anderson IS bUlldmg a com. on \\ fth It terwn e mere
....
Statesboro each seareed 14 pornts ruary 19th. �yford W Wlihams'l all these spell forest dISaster They plete water dIsposal system on hIS JIMPS DEMONSTRATION 109
lin application before hand t.
ORTY·YEARs AGO manager of t)te yal d, announces S are acts
which serve to reduce the farm In the Emit sectIOn CLUB HOLDS MEETING not enough, Barrett pointed
out
F H Young, TennIlle breeder of Duroc supply of available tImber and burn Terraces take the excess water off In most cases, the
veteran will be
From Bulloch Time., Feb 16, 1914 hogs, WIll brrng the hogs here for up potential 'new hQllles' whlcl1 are the croplllOd and turn It loose on a CI�\J�m�t� �;��ar':''!:����tl�� expected to be In the classroom or at
J Clyde Fl"tnklm left Sunday for thIS sale _ gro"�ng ID the forest today I'repared meadow strip which In turn the home of Mrs C H Z,.sett on the training
bendh on hiS deadline
Wasillngton where h�"tIastbeCen deslsg r Mr Young has sold hogs 10 thl8 Nearly 100 pel cent of Our forest runs mto a planned farm pond to be �(onday Feb Sth
The meeting was date But so long as be Itarted III
nated.,8jISlstlillt seele",ry 0 ongre s· ed II d t d b M E ett S ott
man Edwards
area for son:e time at pUlebred salesl fires In, Bulloch cou�ty
are caus
, use<l fOI Itvestock ,water and fish
CII e a or er r rs mm c, time, he may be permitted to Inte....
b ht t k t Th D "d
� b d In tl b a 1 sne or IndIfference 1
- .
t preSident,
who jed the devotIonal the rupt hIS course heca".e of sumntn
W W Brannen loug a mllr e I
e uroc ulee el s "ave een 0 g el ler y c re es ss Planning for pa8ture developmen smgmg of "A\JIe"ca
.. and the pledge
_
wagon load of home gro\\n meat, a good Job of gettmg their hogs In Keeping our county green can be
ac .. and unprovement IS u big Item III Bul to the flag 'fhe mmutcs and heRM v tcatlon
or for other reasons beyol14l
weighed 1420 r.ound(Ths a�d brfug�t Ime "Ith the meat·type packers' de comphshed when each CitIzen aban loeh county a. of the present Farm urer s leport were gIven by
Mrs tus control, or for any clrcum.�n_
shghtly ovel $200 was or y .. II d t d I nd ff on Allell Lanier secretary
tl eusurer Be· hAd t he bl H-
Years ago) 1 mund, Jlur WI IRms pOinte ou ons
car essnt!ss or I I erence ers In every section of thc county
t e V eems 0 excusa 0 Ow-
I t k f th Th t II b ed that
1.. a t
81des a large group of members in at ever und"r no condltlonl:l, can a vet-
Announcement as wee a e can· ere are s I some re S nlS own p r arc plannrng on some pasture develop tendance Bulloch County Home Oem
�
dldacy of Remer Proctor for Judg; I probably come a httle nearer to the ment To name only a few Thad onstratlOn Mrs Dorothy WhItehead, eran's perIod
of mtel ruptlon exceed
"hlp of the c;tYfc��rtp�����II�Vi:�ndr I sLandlud demanded by the pwkels Florida Fruit For MOrTIS Dan B Gay HOlace DealS and her aSSistants MISSes lo)ce
Me t"elve months
llnnouncemen a e I b t th D b 109 brought B'rlhd L'
' 'k E E Donald and Mel LInda "bbott, the Barrett em'phaslzes that these cut-
dacy of J F Brannen and S L I
U e uroes nre e I ay uxunes W Brack, Clarence Brae followll1g VISitors wele Introduced
Moore, "both these men are strong, closer to thiS leqUlrement all th� Stewart and B L Brown MIS Jmuny Mang;Tum, Mrs C P
off date rules apply to veterans un·
WIth the voters, as has been l)!oven while The sale Will start at 1 p m As recognition of the
edltar's ap farms ure 10 the Portal community Claxton MIS Claude Bennett and der the
Korean GI BIll They do IIOt
In prevIous campaigns proadl to the old age milepost, two Henry Banks Henrv BlItch, John Mrs Ethel Alford pertam
In any "uy to those enrolled
Statesboro lady of m"ttC le�rs F'I T Ret baskets of cholce assorted FlOrida II MilL C D I H A 0 S turmday Malch 20th It U 15 under the original World War
II Gl
IWa3lskeedteellt'h tohuet �fgp1;C:,n�vaso�nseve�� I e ax urns hUit "Iwed at 11Is home last week ANklns hBI W IkAe B eUd tl s a I; �vel radiO WWNS on: of the Bill I
I At A E I D te
esmlt owen un a leI
II1Ieillhers
of the club Will be leatured
Pam In hel chest, sure she had s"
a n ar y a end The two Large baskets, of ap· I h W t S d Barrett lImtes Interested persona
d d to t
\\ lose farms are III tees I e on the Home DemonstratIOn pi ogrum
lowed the teeth an "as C Irlle ,proXImately equal size and assor community D Croovel HenlY Quat ,vlth the Bulloch count' agents to "",me
b, the neal est blanch offic.
Savannah fOI sUlglcal opelatlon hel A plea to Ge01g1 inS to
file thClr
H dl
iI iI
gIO\\n son entered het bedroom
and state tax letUlns curly, IS vUlced thiS ment,
came from GOldon en ey, tlebaum J R Kelly Mrs L E Lmd It was announced that Mrs
C H of the State Department of Vetcrana
searched the bed found the teeth week b) Revenue Commissioner Chas
former Bulloch county subscrtber sey J Clyde Mltch�1I and others out Z,lssett \\ III give her g II denrng
dern Sel Vice for further mfonnatlOn, ap-
under hel pillow questIOn Whdt was now at Tal pon Sprmgs Flu,
and _ onstl atlon at the next meeting of
the
plication fot ms nnd adVICe ana. assist-
I hit? D RedwlI1e
Don't fall to file yOUl
I
Ogcechee way JlIllpS club to be held at the home of
1t hu hCI so _se'i.e�e � III el
Cles
tax retUlns on or before MUlch 15th,' flom Nephew Douglas
Crane, whose M P Martin 81 and 1\'1 P Maltin MIS Fumk Smith on Malch 9th at ance fot filmg
for then Certtficate.
FIFTY YEARS A.GO MI Redwme ulged Georgi Ins "other grove
IS on ,," Islend Ilt Tampa Ar J, P W Chiton Mrs B TRey 330 0 clock of Elhglblhty
The nearest branch of-
1904 d rIvml\' at almost
the same moment Id d th n the Stilson com
Mrs Emmett Scott, MIS Flnnk fice IS located at Stat..boro, Ga, and
From Statesboro News Feb 16 "Ise you ale subject to n penalty an h d t
no s an a ers I S tI Mrs C H Zissett Mrs Allen
Smallpox IS leportpd PIOttV thick mtelest
ot the day precedmg tee] or s 1 mumty are also planning fOt pasture L���Ie': Mts Fled Bland Mrs A V
the man Lger IS PhIlip L Falhgant,
ln rome sectIOn of Bulloch county, The commlSSlonel said that the bllthday they
wele easily recogmz- development J H Lee, William Hulscy and Mrs R 0 LUOIer \\ete
III the court house
"e have had only one case 111 SLates Revenue Depaltment IS compelled by ed
as bllthday giftS, and were 80, Clomley Waltel Hendllx I J Mar nlllled to attend the
Home Demon
_
bOlO Since It "as stanwed out last
la,v t,. asses" ,a penalty and mterest
utIlized durmg the II1ftux of relatIves I Jack'Molton MIS J E 1-1 Woods stlatlon CouncIl meetmg m Millen WAS THIS YOU?
spllng
u "
d J tl t nt
r S, leple;:,entmg the Jrmps club
A representutlve of the postal serv on late letlllns, but th It he hoped all
\and fllen s (Ullng le Im,Por a and others of Btooklet Hoscoe Rob An mterestlng cookmg school wus
lce \\111 be 111 Statesbolo tomollow to state taxpayers would heed hiS ad
.. 'hours erts Devaughn Robelts L E Hay conducted by Famo Flour demonstla
go ovel the sevelal
loutes "hlch the
vice and get theII tetulns In before
MI Hendley I fOlmer reSident of good W S Andel'son and othels, of tal Mrs Cloyce
lvIaltln who ple�ent
-people have been hopmg to have es Bulloch county, 15 the son of Jay's J h R ach ed each one a t\\O pound bag
of Famo
tnbhshed In Bulloch the deadlme k
NeV1ls, C A 1m mons a no, bour and to the treasurel MIS Allen
The falmel \\ ho IS takmg up much lill Redwme st Ited thut the Reve·
Hendley of the Denmar commumty, W W Woodcock and others, whose Lamel for the club twenty fife e'ents
tlllle spelhng the 1"\ bleal 109 names nue Depaltment checks fedelal re
",nd hus made hiS home In �'lorIda farm" are 10 the Warnock and Enllt fOl eamh one l>IeSent The door p"'e
connected \\lth the Japaneses Rus" tUlns In add,tlOn to havrng othel fOI
the past ten years or longer. sectIons, W W Olliff, Frllnk Sim of the pie made by
M", Martm dur
stan wal will f III to get hiS ClOp 10 '"1 JIB annen and 109
the demonstlatlon was \\on by
'P' opel shape fOI halvestlllg
n big sources of mfol matlOn on mcome So STATESBORO BOY MAKES
mnns E S and a 10 I
1-1 d the
hostess fOI the ufternoon Mrs
YIeld thiS fall It IS unhkely that any
citizen who
RECORD IN COLLEGE othel"',
of Reglstel and J V al y C H Zlssett
Statesbolo Nl!'\'s suggested that should file a state retuln "Ill be able W G Woodlum and
othels out Mid ---------------
the mCleased p"ce of cotton would M,lledgeVIlle, Feb 15 -Included In dleglound way
mduc.e the young men to adandon
to aVOid dom� so the grOUI) \\ ho received spec181 awards ..:__::_---�--------- T D Id
baseball lind stIek to the Cutton m a
series of advertisements lun TY MISgt
and Mrs Joe ana son,
patches thiS summel the
Millen mng m state papels the commiSSIon
for getting no delll"rits at Georglll BENEFIT BRIDGE PAR Mary Edna, Billy, Becky and Butch
Ne"s dIssented "All \\Olk and no el IS remmdmg III GeOiglans of the MllItalv College durmg
the fall Alph IOmega Chapter of Beta Sig spent
the week end "Ith Sgt Don
k J k dull boy States C d t W II B W ters rna Phi' \vIII sponsor a beneht bridge aldson's mother,
MIS Lester Motes,
pial rna es ae a deadhne fOI filIng tax letU!llS both quartel IS a e
I IS a, T M t h th B II h
bora Ne\\ s reJoIn ted 'Some of
the
15th son of Mr and Mrs W OtiS W lters, party at
the lecreatlon center ues and Mr a es,
w a IS In e u 0'1
boys at Millen may have hmt
them mcome Lax "hleh IS due Match , day afternoon, Febluary 25th, ut 3
30
I
County HosplLaI Sgt Doqaldson s
'Selves at work, but "e have yet to and the sales tax which IS due on
or 111 South Mulberry street, SLates o'clock Please call Mrs Al McCul at Fort Benning Columbus, Ga,
smce
heal 01 the filst case In thIS
com·
before the 20th of eaclt month boro, Ga lough, ph"ne 758
Ii! fOI reservations I eturnrng from Korea
mumty" (Th,lt was fifty years ago)
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Barrett Stresses The Need
"'or Enrollment Before The
Cut·Off Date In August
COST OF ALCOHOLISM
INCREASING BEGIN PLANS FOR
BASEBALL SEASONIn 1033 when prohlbition ",IS repealed only one and n ha,,! gallons of
alcoholic bevel nges were being con
sumed per � C \I [01 ev ery pCI son in
the United St ites No" more than
1 ngnl 01II1II nre consumed PC" year
tor each person Onl� France has thc
dubious IOnOI of exceeding our I ecord
During tlus same time arrests for
drunkenness h rve increased ulmost
300 pel cent Approximately 15 pcr
cent 01 the time and energy of the
city police forces IS devoted to of­
fenses stemmtng directly from liquor
or nlooholism rhein ale 7000 noo
pi oblern drinkers rn our country w ho
help make the clime bill 10 the U S
the highest of any countt y rn the
wOlld
1 he Btble says f Wme IS a mocker,
stt ong (11 Ink IS ragmg ond whoso
evel IS deceived th" reby IS not wise'
-(Provel bs 20 I )
Pilots Expected To Have
Acthe Sopport Of Strong
Craeker Team This Year
Plans are tn the making for bas..
ball for the 1954 seascn, and otftclala
of the Statesboro Pilot. nrc worklnll
with the Atlanta Crackers to give
Stutesboro a winning ball club for tha
conung season
The Crackers have assured dr.
PIlot organIzutlon that a *earn will
be put on the fteld thllt "Ill compete
for Hrst diVision .pots In the Georl'la
State League
In Older to opel ate for the 196.
seuson It IS going to be neces8ary for
the Pilote to sell two hund� _on
tickets Pilot ofilcmls 8t",,,,,ed the
fact that they cannot definltely c01ll­
plete pia"" for tho 1054 season until
the two hundred season tickets an
sold
BOB SHOTTS
COLORED SCHOOL
STAGES BIG AFFAm
More Than A Thousand
Persons Pllrhclpated In
Saturday Afternoon Parade
Fans are requested by the man­
agers of the club to gIve this matter
thought, and be reudy to purchan
season tickete when the committee
calls Those who wiln to volunteer
the purchase of season tleketo are
J equested to see C B McAllister,
Robel t Donaldson 01 I, B Lovett
A most ImpreSSive ,and crcdltable
event was thnt last Saturday after
noon on thel streets of Statesboro
\\ hen the annuul homo coming day
for the Wllhum James HIgh School
was obsci ved More than one thous
and viSitors JOIned In the festiVities
of the dny, which Included .1 spectflc
ulul plllade through the town
rhe school stuff alld students ure
to be commended for the excellent
URGES VETERANS
ENTER TRAINING
•
You ale a matron WIth very dark
blo\\11 eses and hair Wednesday
mal nlng you wore a bray., n skirt,
brown shoes and n Yo hlte blouse.
You have thl ee young sons and a
bab) daughtel
If the lacjy described ,\Ill call at
the Times office she Will be gIven
h\ 0 twkets to the picture,
I These
Hed Heads from Seattle" showllli'
toda� and Fllday at the Georgia
Theater
After receIVIng her tIckets If the
Indy Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be given a
lovely 01 cilld With romplunents of
the prOprIetol, BIn Holloway
The lady descrIbed last week wall
MIlS Shelby Monroet ho receIved
her tickets and orcilla, and phoned
to express her appreciation
MRS. F. W. HUGHES
WAREHOUSE BURNS
The large warehouse, an old wood­
en structure, with at least ten or
fifteen thousand dollars worth of fer­
tilizer, insecticides, hay, etc., was de­
stroyed by fire Tuesday morning
"bout 10:30 o'clock. Tho building be­
longed to D. L. Alderman and the Icontents belonged to J. H. Wyatt.
Neither party had insurance. Mr.
�';:a::rt�����d u��,� �t��:II� ;� (�:���
erecl to his customers. It is said
some people were burning trash be­
hind the worehouse and the fire
cuught the buj�di�g.; •
BULLOCH REPRESENTED
AT MEETING IN MILLEN
. ,
(
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee, of Jack­
.
aonville. Fla, , spent" few days last
week with Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn and young
son Aubrey, -of Newnan, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. AI­
oIermoll.
Dr. and Mrs. John T. McCormick,
of Jacksonville, Fla., wilI visit Mr.
and Mrs. JO'111 1I1cConnick Sr. this
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Brunson and
children, of Augusta, spent a few
de,.. last· week with Mr. a!,d Mrs. W.
F. Wyatt..
Friends of Mrs. D. R. Lee regret
to hear of her recent illness. It was
necessary to take her back to the
Bulloch County Hospital last week,
whe�e she is'reported to be critically
111.
'
Miss Jimmie Lu William. and Miss
Barbara Jones, of the Atlanta school
8)'!1tem, spent the week end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J:lI'!. Williams
end Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones, re­
speefively.
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Goss and fam­
ily have moved from Ludowici here.
Rev. Goss has accepted the pastorate
(jf the Brooklet and Leefield Baptist
churches. They are living in the Bnp­
tl!t pastorium.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Wren, 'Miss
Jennie Wren, Mr. and Mrs. T. P.
Mann and Miss Barbaro 1118nn, of At­
Inllta, were guests of lIIrs. Acquilln
Warnock and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Mann last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Cox and chil­
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Langley 11'­
.. ill, of Atlanta, visited Mr. and M,·s.
D. 1.. Alderman during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Alderman and their
guest. spent Saturday and Sunday
at Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parrish, Mr.
alld Mrs. T. A. Dominy, 1111'. and MI....
·F. W. Hughes, Mrs. J. C. PI'eetorius
IIrs. John Shuman and Mrs. Felix
Parri!!ti visited the Burke County Hos­
pital during the week end to uscer­
kin the condition of G. D. White, who
hi ill there, and to visit with Mrs.
White.
4TH GRADE PRESENTS
FEBRUARY PROGRAM
Friday morning at the chapel hour
the fourth grade, under the direction
of Mrs. J. P. Spence, presented [I
lovely February program. The dif­
ferent events of the month were ap­
prom-lately carried out. Valentine,
Lin col n "s birthday, \\'ashinglon'li
birthday and the going of winter, fol­
lowed by the advent of spring. Some
of the churucters were: Father Time,
Randall Shurling , February, Patsy
PnSSj snow man, Cordon Lewis An­
d rson; render, Kay Ann Hendrix.
• .. ... It.
OUT OF HOSPITAL
Re•. W. H. Ansley, pastor of the
Uethodist ohurch, is at home from
the Bullocb County Hospital, where
lie recently underwent an 9perntion,
He is much improved and will soon
relume his work.
• • • •
Bulloc.h ,count.y had n large riU1ll­
bel' of repliescntRtives at the South­
east District H orne Demonstration
Council meeting' held in Millen on
'February 10th. Mrs. R. P. Alikell is
district chairman and presided dur­
ing the meeting.
The Georgia Home Demonstration
Council's theme is uBuilding Home
Foundation for World Peace." The
principul speakeI' of the day was ;Jack
L. Grantham, communications officer,
on uCivii Defense."
Those from Brooklet attending' the
council were Mrs. J, C. Preetorius,
Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs. Ollie Akins,
Mrs, Earl Lester, Mrs. Cliff ,Procto�,
Mrs. H. B. Dollar, Mrs. T. A. Domi­
ny, Mr•. Ernest Shurling and Mrs.
Ben Grady Buie.
SOCIAL EVENING
The Ella Blackburn class of the
B&ptist Sunday sehool had a social
evening Monday night at 7 :30 at the
1I0me of Mrs. S. R. Kennedy. Mrs.
John Waters led a devotional, after
which the grOUJl enjoyed a social
hour. IIIrs. H. F. Hendrix assisted
in serving ref�cs��e�ts.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladies' Aid Societ.y of the
Brooklet Primitiva Baptist Chul'ch \ MISS CAROLYN
BUNCE
met Monday afternoon with Mrs. ,
Felix Parrish, who led the devotional HAS SE;RIE� OF PARTIES
and conductc,d ., Biblp, study fl:om I Miss Carol)ln Bunce, who was mal'­Psalms. DurIng the SOCInI haul' JlII·s. ried to S/Sgt. Hilli'"'d F. Morrow
D. L. Alde,:man lind MI·�. J. D. AI- Saturday, FebllJ'ary 13th, at Bull
dermnn asslsteci In serving J'cfresh- Street Baptist Chul'ch, Savannah, was
ments. the honoree LIt sever'nl parties last
week. Mrs. J. N. Rushing enter ..
tained witt. a miscellane..ous hower
Saturday afternoon, Junuary 30th.
The home WRS decol'uted in camellias
and magnolia foilage. l\'hs. Lester
Bland assisted 'Mrs. Rushing' in serv­
ing n salnd course.
JIlr. nnd Mrs. Sidney Wutel's, of
\Voodcliff, cl1tert.ained with a lovely
dinner on Friday, February' 5th, in
honor of Miss Bunce and Mr. Mor­
row. ,The bride-elect was presented
a piece of. her silver.
MI.... J. J. 1II01'1'0w, of Plant City,
Flil., and lIIr. and Mrs. Forest Bunee
,entertained the rehenrs&I' party of
the Bunce-Mol'l'ow wedding with a
buJfet supper in Savannahj Friday
night.
The attendants at the Bunce-Mor­
row wedding were dinner "guests lit
the hamel of M iss Carolyn Bunce
Thul'.day.
PRIMITIVE YOUTHS
WARNOCK H.D. CLUB
Wednesduy the Primitive Baptist
Youth Fellowship enjoyed a Valen­
tine; pnl'ty in the community house.
The Brooklet group invited the Black
Creek and Middlegl'ound groups to
meet with them. 1\1 rs. Eddie Laniel',
Mrs. Arthur Riggs and Mrs. F. W.
Hughes chaperoned the party and
served refreshments.
....
G. D. WHITE SERIOUSLX ILL
G. D. White, a well known 'Brooklet
cDtizen, is in a critical condition in
the Burke County Hospiull, Waynes­
boro. IIIr. and Mrs. White went to
Waynesboro about ten da ys ago to
visit_their son, L. W. (Dock) White.
'A few days after they arrived -t-here
Mr, Vlhite suffered a shoke that ren':
dered him unronscious. His condi­
tion has improved some but he is
still critically !Il� ••
FAMILY· REUNION
Thel'e was a recol'd-brenking crowd
of f01'ty-one Thursday p. m" Feb. 11,
when the Warnock Club met at the
home of Mrs. I. A. Brannen. The
meeting wns called to orde)' by the
president nnd 0 short business session
was held. Mrs. Brannen g'ave a very
,nteresting devotional. Mrs. E. L.
Barnes led the group in singing sev­
eral songs from the new club song
books.
Mrs. Whitehead told us that our
club would hav'� dairying for OU1'
project in the county fair this fell.
She said also that we would have II
course in landscape study about April
27th. The garden and orchard chair­
men were asked to give a demonstra­
tion at Out' next meeting, which will
be at the home of 1\'11"5. Don Brannen.
'rhe main feature of the prOg'I'Ulll
was :l pastry demonstration given by
:\1l's. Martin. The pie was won by
Mrs, 1. A, Brannoll. Evel'yone was
given a two· pound package of Famo
flour.
BROOKLET GARDEN We were happy to ha"e the follow-
CLUB MEETS TUESDAY ing
visitors Mrs. NOI'll",n Campbell,
Mrs. Eli Hodges, Mrs. W. W .. 1 on.. ,
The Brooklet Garden Club will Mrs. S\\inson, Mrs, \ViIliam Cl'Onl­
meet at the borne of Mrs. W. O. Den- bly, Mrs. Ben Beasley, Mrs. Osborlle
mark Tuesday afternoon at 3:30. The Banks, Mrs. Roy Kelly, M, .... J. n.
followingl ladies are co-hostesses' Evans Sr., Mrs. R. p, Ste"ens, Mrs.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs W. F. Wyatt H. A. Chri�tian, Mrs. H. F. Hook,
and Mrs. F'loyd AkInS. �,l/s., Rupe1't Miss Joalll McCormick, ane! Miss M.el
Cla.rk Will give n talk on Dried Ma,� Unda Abbott. Mrs. Hook, Mrs.
tenals for Makmg Al'r�ngcments" Stephens and M.rs. Christian joined
F).ower arl'angc�ent, "Dned Drama,' . the club.
Will. be demonstrated by Mrs. Hamp I
Those attending the district meet-
Smith and Mrs. W. W. Mann. ing in Millen from our club Wednes-• • • •
duy, February 10th, were Mrs. R .. P.
GARDEN CLUB PROJECT
-I Mikell, chai.rman;
Mrs. Paul Groover.
IS MAKING HEADWA'\ Mrs. Jim McCormick, Mrs. Otis Croo·
The Brooklet Garden Club is spon- ,vel', Mrs. R. R. Brisendine, Mrs. C.
..oring a beautification project on the
I
B. Call, Mrs. J. D. Allen, Mrs. J A.
yacant lot near the Hoke Brannen Addison, Mrs. I. A, Brannen, Mrs, IV)T
ginnery. Last Wednesday the club Wynn, Mrs Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. John
'Was assisteeJ fimmcially and othcr-
\
W3tel'S, Mrs., Ralph Moore, Mrs,
wille by the town in putting out Prather Deal and Mrs. Henry Quat·
beautiful shrubbery. In a short time tiebaum. .
-the lot, which was an Ueyesore,." will REPORTER.
Sunday n number of J'elatives of
Mn. B. J. Williams met lit her home
and enjoyed a happy get-together
day. Among the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. J. K, Williams and sons,
Jimmy and Jesse; Mr. and Mr.. olack
Bell, of Bl'IInswick; Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. \Villiams and sons, David nnd
Jerry, of Macon; Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
lis Williams and son, Mr, and Mrs.
Akins, of Brooklet, and J. B. Akins.
.....
W. S. C. S. MEETS .
The Woman's Society of Chl"istiun
Service met Monday aftel'noon at the
Itome of Mrs. J. M. Williams with
Mrs. John A. Robertson joint hostess.
IIIrs. Bob Mikell, the president, pre­
Bided. The program was ananged by
Mrs, VV, B. Pal'l'ish, who gave the in­
spirational. The program included
talks by MI'S. A. C. 'Watts and Mrs.
J". N, Rushing 8". During the social
hour the hostesses served )'efresh­
ments.
THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 1954
Televison'Prices Reduced
.
.
$10,000 TV S'ALE
4. Days Only-February 19, 20,,22, and 23
Sale Priced lor 4 Days Only!
21·INCH CONSOLE TV
-°69.95 'Was
-
tp�
,
$299,.95
$10.00 ,DOWN
AUTHENTIC ISTH CENTURY STYLING
Now
Super Fringe Area SRO Chassis
Popular model with VHF chassis slellped 11.11 to bring you better,
dearer pictures from greater dist ances. You can receive any of the
12 VHF stations telecasting n'ow or in the future In this area.
90 DaY���S��e'���or�r!��!�����n�.eS: 'IAll Federal Excise Taxes. Picture Tube Wllrmnty.. - I-year Receiving Tube Guarantee,
------------------------�--
One Price
To Pay!
BUILT·IN ANTENNA FOR UHF AND VHF.
MODERN LIMED OAK CARINET, DOORS.
:A11·Chonncl SRO Chnssis-better,' clearer pict.ures with pOW,.
.,.. in reserve-will receive allY of the 12 VHF 'or 70
Ul1F stations .operatinJ( now or in the fuluTe in this area�
".�:;Z<,"Y: $319.95
.
WAS S�69.05
21-INCH DELUXE TABLE TV
-
SUPER FRINGE AREA SRO CHASSIS.
BUILT-IN UH}'I NO CONVERTER NEED lID.
Removable safety ,la8s panel, makes cleaning eftsy. Full
Tange v�riable control. Husky a·inch PM dynamic apeaker
>lelivers ample "olume with rich, full tone. Only SIO.oo down
.on easy terms.
I
t "WHAT WE SELL
,
WE SERVICE TOO!
I: ::::�
to �
,t!gf,t REPAffi
SERVICE
21-INCII RADIO-PHONO TV COMB.
PHONO PLAYS ALL THRE}� SPEEDS. $359 95CHANGES ACTOMATICALLY. •
WAS $399.95.
Complete home entertainment in one compact cabinet.
Power­
ful 4·tubc AM Radio. Clear· toned 6x9-�n. PM speaker.
I
Compact" low-priced ... yet powerful enough t.o recei .. e pflr.
fect. pictures in neRr fringe area.. Only $5.00 do ...n.
17-INCH �HF SILVERTONE TV
HARDWOOD CABINET COVERED IN RICH
MAROON ARTIFICIAL LEATHER.
Big Selection of Sn"ertone TV Sets will
be on Display.
IM�IEDIATE DELIVERY
S'ea,.s Cala'dll Sale" O";ce,;
19 WEST MAIN STREET - PHONE 510
"SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK"
Come in during this 4-Day Sale for a Demonstration.
$10.00 DOWN
-
Any TV Set on 'Sale can be bought
on Scars Easy Terms with just S10
down and months t.o pay.
Your New Watkins nan
In l1ulloch' County
State Income Tax Returns
DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 15
STATE SALES TAX 'RETURNS
DUE ON OR BEFORE THE 20TH OF
EACH MONTH.
File' .Your Returns Promptly
And avoid the penalty' and interest
we ,are requiJred to collect.
1 HAVE BEEN APPOINTED THE WATKINS DEALER
FOR NORTH BULLOCH COUNTY.
I AM NOW MAKING MY FIRST TRIP.
IF I FAIL TO CONTAGT YOU.·PLEASE WAIT UNTIL MY'
NEXT TRIP. I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
ON MY SPECIALS.
It Pays To Wait For Your Watkins Dealer.
YOUR WATKINS DEALER,.
MILTON; ·,WISE ,I,
State Revenue Department
'A'l'LANTA, GEORGIA
Listen to our 15-minute program by the National'Chuck
'
Wagon Gang, of F'orl Worth, Texas, each Saturda.y at 11 :45
a.'m. over WWNS, Statesboro.
_ucJ
! I,
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Ac''I·VI·'·I·esMr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin spent the Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hood visited
week end in Jacksonville, Flu..
" ... Mr. lind Mrs. J. L. Lamb during ·the
lItiss Winfred Riggs spent tlie (By BYRON DYER; week.
week end with Miss Ellinor Edmundai The ,III rectors of the rural telephone ?ofiss, Erneatine
Nesmith spent Sun,
Hulon Crosby and sons, of Savan- day as 'guest of Miss Betty Joyce
nuh, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. .,*>-operative cleared all necessary res- Williams.
J. S. Crosby. � elutions and other details for getting Mr. and Mrs. Will. H. Zetterower
Mrs. Carlos Jones and children,' the proposed telephone program fOr and .Linda visited
relatives ill Brook-
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. B n
. . let Sunday. .
J. S. Crosby,
" u oeh county mto ,opeMtlon la�t
I M..". Jack Ansley
and shildren were
I\lr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark spent week, W. A. Hodges, secretary of the Sunday dinner guests of .Mr. and lit",.
Thursday night with Mr. and lilTS. 'board, announced to the, Ogeechee A. R Snipes. .
Walter Lallier. Fann Bureau Tuesdav night. M�.' ?til-. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterowe� Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Tootle were H d d' t d th t II spent Sunday as guests of Mr•.
and
supper guests Slmday night 'of Mr.
0 ges pre ic e a some sma lIIrs. W. W. Jones.
and Mrs. Oarol McCorkel. 'te'!'" might corne up from time to I l\h-. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
Daniel, Stevie and Kenneth Den- time in getting the program under- vistted Rev. and Mrs. M.
D. Short
mark, 01 Savannah, spent a few days way but that the major problems had I Saturday
afternoon at Claxton.
.
last week with Billy Lanier. I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barr. and I\t;
Mr. and Mrs. Carie Melton and
been worked out and all neces�;Iry, tie Jackie, of Claxton, spent Sunday
daughter Marie spent Sunday with procedure cleared as far a. the
direc- as guests o( Mr. and Mrs. E. 1.. Mc;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Melton. tOJ'" knew. ,
. ,.1))0nMld. .. bMr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and ' Ogeechee had several visitors from Friends of Carl Nesmith Will e
children of Statesboro spent Sunday
.
.
interested to learn that he has return-
with M.'. and Mrs. Coy' Sikes. Denm�rk a.nd N�vlls chapters Tues- ed from Warren Candler Hospital and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bell and daugh- day night, Including Mr. and Mrs. W. is imp-roving.
ter, of Brunswick, spent the week end W. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. H. I{. :l;et-! Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower had
with Mr. and Mr•. J. K. Willinms. terowee Mr and Mrs bew H Smith as guests Sunday Rev. M. D. SUhor1..t,
Mrs .. N. A. Goff and Mrs. Ray Row- .
' '.
. .' of Claxton, and Mr. and Mrs. .
Ian, from Orlando, Fin .. spent the
and Hl�es Smith. Pian,S were mad.e Harley, of Nevils.
week cud with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. for having the community and agn-i Mr. and IIIrs. Gene Trapnell, of
Simmons.
. .
cultural problems for the most of its I Sylvania; IIIr. and M_rs. Lamar Smithj
Mr. and 1'<11-s. J. K. Williams and program, J. R. Kelly, in charge of
of �ortal, !lnd IIlr.• ind Mrs. Em�ra
sons and MI'. and Mrs. Jilek Bell and .
I Lamer VISited Mr. and IIIrs. Dlght
.aughter spent Sunday with Mrs. B.
the iedel'lll crop Insurance program Olliff Sunday.
. .
J. Williams. in the-county, asked all three groups' MI'. and Mrs. Hoyt Grlffm enter.,Mr. and IIIrs. Walton Nesmith had to consider the advantages of an In'l tuined Sundny at their home with a .
as week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. R. sured tobacco income through the turkey diI�ner. Those present wF.red
J Morris Jr. and little daughter Deb- -. Mrs. Carrie G.. Jones and
Mr. an
bie, of Snvannah. federal crop msurance program.
The I Mrs. Jake 1II0xley and fa!"ily.
Mr. and MI·s. Sam Schwalls and program guarantees from $225 to. Mr. -and Mrs. J. H.
Ginn had as
� Mr. and Mrs, Jim Williams, of Kite, $420 per acre income, depending on I guests during the
week �r. and Mrs .
, Ga., were guests Sunday of Mr. and the average per farm yield during tho
Cleve Newton �nd Mr. and Mrhs. EMarl
Mrs R C Martin' I GllIn and family, of Savanna; r.M' . d' M s Clyde Wilson and past three years. Policies in effect and Mrs. Rudolph Ginn: and littlechildr':"na�nd M:·.'and Mrs. Elton Croft 'I,,"t year will still be in effect in 1954 daughter, of Sanders.ville, Ga., nnd
and children spent Sunday with Mr. unless he is advised otherwise by Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gmn
and family,
and Mrs. W. F. Croft. February 28th
\
and new policies may of
Statesboro.
.
A/3c Low"yne Anderson, of Macon,
'
.
Mr. und ?tlrs. Harold Dlcke'rson had
and Mrs. Anderson, of Teachers Col-
be procured through lIIarch. he pomt- as guest.' �riday night Mr. and Mrs.
lege,. spent Sunday night with Mr. ed out. Mr. Kelly was lIsked
to out- Delma. Strlckla�d and son., Mr. a�d
und 1111'S. b. D. Anderson. line his system of fertilizing earn, Mrs. Floyd StrICkland and. Margto
Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner and si'nce he hus averaged some 70 or more AnJI'T�r. ant.M;•. Edga� �!��::::k�'
daughter anhd MiStS l'ui1�ank Nedsmi�lthh' bushels pel' acre fol' ,the past sev-I :�d Mr�r��d Mr·s�r��;n?ce Faircloth:of Savann ,spen Llle \\ ee en w "
'llfr. and MI·s. Bui. Nesmith. e.ral y.al's..
He stat�d that he always of Savannah.
• •••
M.rs. Hollis Andemon and little Illanted lupme on the
land and then
Idaughter Deborah .and Mrs. Hu�on if he got a good growth, he used STANLEY PARTYAnderson spent Friday RIght With about 300 pounds of 4-12-12 per acTe Ml's. S. J. Foss entertained Wednes-
IIfr. lind MI·s. Walton Nesmith. _ und side dressed with 100 pounds of day afternoon at her ho,!,e v:ith
a
Mr. lind Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson "t . te b t that if h did Stanley party
under the directIOn of
and Mr. and Mrs. Olen Anderson und
ammoOlum m r�l I u e, Mrs. Hollingsworth. After a nU!"1her
daughtel's spent Sunday with Mr. and
not get a good growth he used 400, of games and contests Mrs. Holhngs­
Mrs, Quinton Anderson in Snvunnah. pounds of fertilizer and 200 pounds. i wo�·th demonstrated the products.
Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier. of of side dressing. He planted the cOrn. rDumty
refreshments were served. A
��nRlnrk, and "Mr. and Mr�1 ��:�� in 42'-inch I'OWS and 14 to 16 inches in llal�l�, C!��dl\1��S ctili:en��derson andWilson adnd daughtefr'Mof PoLrt C' Ne: the drill. The I'osults of the county· I 'family of Savannah, spent the weekweek-en guests 0 1'5. • • . \'..' I" d MD' I Ak'
S 'th
contests In coro, cotton and peanuts
I
end WIt t m.f. an rs, ante l�S.
nil . .
d 11' f wh"h h d' Charliee Donmnl'k, of Atlanta, v,o-
Mr. and Wlrs. Walter ttanier and
were reVlewe ,a o. Ie S �w� . Ijtcd I'clutiY'es in the community dur-
sons, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Burdham. that COl'll and cotton Yields espeCially I ing the week end.
and daughter, Mr. and MI'•.. J. D. w�re increased by liberal uso of
fer-I
Mrs. N. A. G<>ff and daughter, of "
Sknrpe und sons und A. L. DaVIS ,were tilizer. . Orlando, Fin., spent the week end llS
PMts����M�Q�h�. ����y��_nt�w��.i�u�e�d�s�:�to�M���a�n�d_M�.�r�s�.�&�b:e�rl�S�i:m�-l J����������������������������������������__Mr. and Mrs. John B. "'-nderson had . , . •
as guests Sunday I'll rs. bel R. Bylby
amount of fertlhzel' used at pl,,�t-·
and chjldren, of Statesboro; Mr. and iog time, the amount used as a 81?�
Mrs. Harvev Anderson and daughter dressing the number of plants left
and. Mr. and Mrs. Rilly Anqerson and per acre' and the numbel' of times the
SO�I' nnd Mrs, J. P. Mobley and son r..otton was poisoned. Corn yields
Jcn'Y: of Suvannahi Mr.' and, Ml�. also increased with the fertilizer and
Cohen Laniel' and daughter Jimmie plants per acre.
' I1",u, and Mrs. J. 81. Nesmith spent Peanuts did not hold too much to
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs: Donald any factors except the number of
lIIartin and, Mrs. J. T. Mart'".
Mr. and Mrs. Carol McCorkel had
vlants per acre and the contl'ol of in:
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jo�n- sects and diseases.
nie Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs. Aldrlck
McCalnin and Rev. Roy Sims, of Sa­
vannah; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Strickland,
Statesboro; Mr. lind Mrs. Ernest
TooUe ond son' Eddie, and Mrs. A. C.
McCorkel.
NEW SLANT IN WlNDSHlELD DESIGN! Ne.
cowl YCatilalor r Deep (oam ruhbcl' CU8tom-Loulige Cueh ..
ions, S.(ely,.Padfl�J Inlttrument Punel, HanfJ Brake Sign�1
liftht .nd FroDt Computment Courtetly Li�lit8 are now
...."rltmI .."..ipnuml 00 .U Ninety.Eight model. (or 1954.
WOODCOCK MOTOR·COMPANY, INC.
T�VRSnAY, FEB. 18, 1954
MRS; DONALD MARTIN (MRS. H. H. l,E.'M'EROWER)
....0 BULLOCH TJl\IES AND
STATESBORO NEWS
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BROOKLET NEWS
truly be the garden spot of Brook- I.
I let. Mrs. Hamp Smith is 'presidentof tho Garden Club and helping" to
direct the project.
.
.....
SENIOR HOME-MAKE.�S
ATTEND FASHION SHOW
A group of senior girts from the ..,
home-making department of tile
Brooklet school attended a fashion
show at Georg+a Teachers College
T'hursday. They were accompanied
by Mrs. J. H. Hinton, home-making
instructor. The Brooklet group pre­
sented 11 akit, "The Case of A tint
Martha," and won second prtze. a
Singer sewing machine instruction
'book. �farie Boyd, Erma Dean Beas­
ley and Hilda Deal won cut prize.,
and Angie \Vhite won the grand door
prize, a box of sausage.
. . . .
NEW .••
• • • •
ROBERTS-HAYGOOD
UL'!RA-NEW
FOR 164
MrlNTOSH CHAPTER D.A.R.
MEETING IN SAVANNAH
The Lllchland Mcintosh Cj18pter,
Daughters of the American 'Revolu­
tion, met Thursday afternoon at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. D. O. DeLoach,
730 East 51st Street, Savannah. Mrs.
Charles Bush, the Regent, presided.
Mrs. R. Ebb Youman. III was co­
,hostess with Mrs. DeLoach. The home
was bellutifully decorated in red,
white and blue. An oblong silvel' dish
of red cllmellias centered the dining
table. As each guest arrived they
,were"'given.a red camellia corsar!.
The chairman of Americanism, Juan ..
ita Youmans DeLoaih, arranged the
program.
Judge J. Saxton Daniel, formel' U.
S. District Attorney, spoke on uAmer­
icanism," wbich he defined as being
our way df life under our goveryt­
ment.o, The chairnlun of motion plC�
tures, MI·s. Mabel· McEachern You­
mans, reported 911 the co-operation
;l'eceived and interest shown in the
D.A.R. approved films. The chapter
voted "Hans Christian Anderson" the
best c-lIildl'en's picture of the year.
In speaking on the Bricker Amend,
ment, Mrs. A. S. Varn Jr., chairman
of National .Defense, said the meas­
ul'e is a safety first measure for the
protection of our nation, which in no
way would ·'handc·uff and stl'ap down"
the president.
Melnbel's from other clUi ptel'S in�
vited were Mrs. Bee Wyal Newsome,
,1111'S. Mal'y Alice McEachern Tucker
and MI·s. Alma McEnchel'n Saltmarsh,
of Jacllsonville; lIfrs. Eula Cook Hays,
Hazelhurst, Ga.; 1\11'5, Alice Hilburn
Lyons, Macon; Mrs. Philip McEach�
ern, Valdosta; Mrs. Nell McEachern
Taylor, A:del, Ga.; Mrs. Thelma Mc­
Eachern \Vhirlrien, Sparks, Gn.; MI"'S.
Robert Hump'hrey, Mrs. Darling and
Mrs, Peyton Youmans, of SW8ins�
bora, Ga.
Mr. &nd IIIrs. R. C. Roberts, of Ne�­
Us, announce the marriage of
thelr
daughter, Clal'a Nell, to James Hay­
good, son of Mr. lind MI·s. L. E. Hay­
good, of Nevils� o.n �e.Ytember 13th.
VALENTINE PARTY
Judy Nesmith was hostess. to a
lo�ely'Valentille party given Saturday
evening at her home by her parents,
IIIr. and Ml's. Walton Nesmith. Judy
greeted her guests. and pinned small
hearts on them whloh bore the names
of a famous character. These were
later used fOI' matching partners to
piny ga".lcs, . Attractive prizes �w�r�
won by Jackie Anderson and Katon
II"�:. home was beautifully decol'­
ated with narcissi, l·.ed camellias and
ludiolus. The centerpiece for the
aining table was a, lovely a1'l'a�ge­
ment. of whitc narcISSUS �nd Spirea,
centered with the Valentme of
red
hcarts. .colorful l'cfreshments- were
served Ht smRlI tables where
the
guests enjoyed pUllch, ice creaf t«;>p­
ped with I'ed liearts and Vnlel}tl1lc
cllkes. Mrs. Floyd Hulsey aSSisted
Mrs. Nesmith with the games
nnd
refl'eshments,
----"'----�-. I I.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
�Maggie Brannen was. honot:ed
Sunday by a number of relallves With
a dinner at the home of her duughter,
Mrs. H. C. McElveen, in obsel'Vunce
of her seventy-sixth bi,·thday. The
6umptuous dinner was
sp.rved out·
doors. The table wus centered with
a
"beautiful embossed cake. Th�se pres­
ent were Mr. and MI'S. l. T. SlIllmo!,s,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mincey, Diane
Mm­
cey Roy Milton, Mr. and Mrs.
In­
I1ri;\ Milton and daughter, Savannah;
M�. and Mrs. W. L. Grumbley u.nd
�fr land Mrs Wulter Waters, Sylvuma;
Mr�. M. F. Blackourn, Miss Wynette
Blaekburn, Bill Simmons, Mr.
and
!\!!rs. Homer. Slnith and daughter,
Statesboro; Mr. und Mrs. Troy Beas­
ley "nd son, Atlanta; Mr.
and M�s.
W. D. BI'annen, -Jelln Ann
and Wil­
bur Brannen, Brooklet;, Mr. and {drs.
W F Brannen and children,
States­
bo�o;' Mr: and IIfrs. P. W. Clifton,
Rupert Clifton, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold
M.cElveen, James, Shllron and Wade
McElveen, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beasley,
Dale lind Ernest ran"on and Henry I
Donuld Beasley.
SAY-S SHE APPRECIATES
HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER
Newark, N. J., Feb. 15, 1954.
Dear Mr. Turner:
I want to thank you for sending the
Bulloch Times to me even thougb
my subscI'iption had expired. I look
forwal'd to receiving the paper �ach
week, as it keeps me inf'ormed of the
new� from home.
Enclosed you will find three dollaN
which I hope will cover the charge�
;for the time elapsed and another
ea�ts subscr.iPtion.
'
Thanking yllu again.
Yours truly,
MRS'. J. L.. DeLOACH,
27 Foster St., Newark, N, J.
\
,
INTERNATIONAL UGHT·DUlY LINE WITH ANV'OTHER!
--
Come in and drive one of the light-duty
Internationals! Compare periormoneet
Compare value! Compare price!
.r
See why Internationsls at new low prices
are, more than ever, your best buy in light­
duty trucks. Drop in today.
,
Nin. pickup m....I•• lAt, % and I-ton simi. 6Ya to 9-foot bodies.
SIx ,._1 mod.l.. Inside
body length 90 inches. AII­
steel body. GVW ratin,.
,
4,200. to 6,500 lbe.
Thre. light-duty .tak�
models, 7112 and 8'h-foot
bodies, GVW ratings 4,200
to 8,600 lbe.
.
- Got .... N.w,1 AI.. o._ "Mon .. tho Ch," 4.11, NIC ••d'-, .......... lor IIITEINATICINAI. T.... D
ANNOUNCING THE NEW
1954 CLASSIC NINETY-EIGHT!
,
You alii I.elicvc yonr eyC8! ThiK dream car doea exist. [t'.
tile magnifice"t "ew Oldsmuhile Ninety.Eigbt for 1954. ADd
YOII can 8t..-e ••• you can drive this dream today at your Oldaot
mohile denier's! Yon Will8CC styling 80 atlvDlleed it's bound
to be imit�led for many your8. Long, lively, low-Iovel deBiga;
set off by Ihe forward look of thl' panoramic windshield.
• Sweep·cut doors and (onders with a rtsports cur" OUtr.
You'll dis(..'Ovcr new worlds of performance in its new World',
Record "Rocket" Engine-J85 horscpo:\'cr, 8',25 to 1 compreMion,
New Power Drakes·, Safety I'owcr Steering·, new 4.way
Power S•• to·, too! See ih. 1.954 "Dreom Cur" Ninety-Eigll!
a! your Oldsmobile d.aler's today.
.
·0,.,..,.., _.m
.f 0 U I Nla ••• , •• a L ••
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GEORGIA THEATRE
FOR SALE - Dealrable t....o-atorrl LIFETIME SECURiTY.BULLOC·H TIMES Here's The Low Down . NOTICE . . horne on Souih Main street, two TELEGRAPHERSFrom Hickory Grove To the Heirs at Law of Mollie WiI- blocks from bustness section, four URGENTLY NEED'ED-
:&NO Iiams:
NOW PLAYING complete ap'u·tl)l�nts, gas heat, two I want to talk to 5 men or women 18
. Sisters and brothers, I am tempted
I
Take notice that the right to re-
"Those Red Heads from SeaUle" garuges, lot 116xijH3 fo"t. Thl. prop- to 45 interested in permanent employ-
t'IIE STATESHORO NEWS h "I I ted"· (Color by Technicolor)
?rty ideal to.... u!'!lrtmcnt house, tour- ment with railroad as telegraph op-
to ang out a ie p wan
_
slgn.. deem the following described proper- 1st IU;Hlle, I\burdlng �ouso or fOl' earn- erato- and station ngents at a wage
can't tW,ndle the j�b �Ionc. �erc
with II ty, to-wit: Rhonda F'lerning,
Gene Bany, mercinf purpose; pr1CC $20,000; shown of $3t)fj per month u, Train at home
" new Congress picking up Its gravel .�II the interest of Mollie Williams Plus T�:\\?el�;Js���toon� by appointment only. O�II R.
M. tile COd<1-0-Strustor Wuy, 4 to 5
'1UBSCR1PTION $2.01' !'ER YEAR and everybody
there, mounting their I estate, whatever tile same may
be
Benson at CHAS. E. CONE REALTy months. Jobs waiting when qualified.
Sales 'i'ax ee additIonal I
steeds and girdin heir person for (computed to be ll/12 undivided in- Saturday Only, Feb. 20.
CO., INC. (Up) Write, "JOB," P. O. BOX 2S. (2ljanlt
.bnutle somebody has to pour some oil terest) ,
in all t,hat certa,in tract or l-"Terror on a Train"
, parcel of land situate, lYing and be-
.�ed&�. :�on�-:�:;:c�&���rB���cl�O:!: ,on th�
writers. Congress needs to lng in the 1209th G ..M. distr.ict ot' Glenn FOl'd, Anne Vernon.
IGa.,' UDder t�. Act of ConB'rf:n
ot be quieted down at the S�8rt. You �ulloch county, GeorgIa,. and In the, 2.-"Frontier Gal"
!larch 3, 1879. - take a colony of bees and if you CIty
of Statesboro, fronting 60 feet
(Color by Technicolor)
can quiet 'em before they take off
on Cotton Avenue and run.ning ba�k Yvonne Deflarlo, Rod Cameron,
Of0
.
I Co t. 0
�
" '.
eastward between parallel lines a dis-
. <I ,
cia un y rgan as a swarm WIth 11<) Idea as to thell tance or depth of 150,feet and bound Also a Color
Cartoon. 4,
destination, they will cairn down- as follows: North by lands of Lillie Quiz.
at 9; cash prize now $45
T M P
.
go to work.
Love: east 9Y lands of H. Vnn Buren: Silver
Dollars.
o easure rices
Each congressman needs be told to
south by I,ands of H. K. Gross, and" Sunduy, Monday Tuesday,
Feb. 21-23.'
I
.
t
west by Cotton Avenue, On Our
Wide Screen
A GREAT DEAL of the comp alii take it easy-reminded that the Govt. will expire and be forever foreclosed "Jubilee Trail"
about high prices would be avoid- is supposed to be the umpire and not and barred on or after the 9th day In Trucolor.
ed if we related those prices to our the pitcher, batter. catcher, and play of April, 1954. Forrest Tucker,
Vera Ralston,
purchasing power. To take one ex- d ba And -ou know to boil
The tax deed to which this noti�. Jonn Leslie,
., '" I
secon se. ) , relates IS dated the 1st duy of April, A
.
D
ample, for an industrinl �OJ ker the our troubles down La an essence, our 1952, und is recorded in the ofl'ice of
I t'S,�l�� GG'��:stwit�,e�h:nt"ri�d�1a
actual dolla.r,-and-cents ?r1ce of �n
I
dilemma right now got its start when the clerk of the superior COUl:t of Bul­
article is not necessnr+ly the big Sambo took the mound-put on his loch county, Georgia, in book 203,
ttllng. A much more impot tant factor pitcher's glove, donned the umpire's page
5() et seq., Bulloch county rec-
.
how long he has to work to earn k d d (f' t I'
ords.
's
I
mas an 1'0 e 0 mto vas pas U1 es Said property may be redeemed at
enough money �o buy it. . -running the bases wild and wide. aJ\�1 time before the 9th day of April,
The same thIng IS true III agr,cul- This U. S. A. is a grand countT)'- 19,4, bl: the payment of the redemp-
ture. A case point is mechanized ih been r I' a coupla hundred years
tlOn price as fixed. and provHted ,by
.
.
I ffi·· t
as 0
.
I
law, to the underSIgned, at the fol-
farm equIpment-the h1gh y e lewn ; -but it didn't become grand Vm any. lowing address, to-wit: 133 Elm
machines that are a "must" in pres- thing but freedom to pCI'Spil"e or not street, Statesboro, Georgia. Please
�nt-day farming. Naturally, the' pCl"spil'e--and profit in acmrc:iancc be governed accordingly.
prices of these machines have risen with same. Everybody's job is to
H. VAN BUREN.
along with everytiling else. But the
I
tell his congressman that the Govt.
(lSfeb2t)
value of basic farm products have I snould be put back on its regular job iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiii!!
risen more. I-yanked off the pitcher's mound arid
For instance, in the 1935-39 period, out of the batter's box. All congress­
a two-plow tractol' of 8 tyPP. in widc I men are pretty ,rair
at reading, so
use cost. the equivalent of 1,621 bush. giv 'em something to pel-use. They
el of corn-in the first six month91src not« bad outfit once we can
calm
of last year it cost 1.449. In the pre- 'em down.
vious period, it cost the equivalent Yours with the low down,
of 53.9 hogs-in the first half of 1953 JO SERRA.
the figure was down t.o 51.3. In the
case of mo t othcr crops and equip·
ment, the situation is comparable.
And farm equipment today is much
better than that of the past.
It remains a good buy. Pvt. Julinn Waters,
of Camp Gor-
______________
' don, visited �Ii.s Bette Peacock Sat-
lurday."Point Four" Program .The w.s.c.s. met at the horne of. Mrs. L. B. Williford Monday after-
ANYONE WHO has tile idea that \ noon.American citiz.ens are not world Miss Meredith Jenkins, of Swni�s-
• boro was week-end guest of Mtss
traders .hould look at a list of com-
\
BeekY Edenfield.
panics doing business on an interna- Miss Sue Nell Peacock spent
the
tional scale which are fina�ced in the. week end in Sav�nnah as guest
of
IUnited States-and in whlcl1 tens ot
I
Mrs. Rupert Johnson. .
. . Or and Mrs 'Paul Fleming, of S\I- .
thousands of our c1t1zens have put vann�h, were gucsts Saturday of Mr. i
theil' savings. and Mrs. LeRoy Bird. t
As a mlltter of fnct, American saV- Miss Kay Rackley
spent the week:
L· • A end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. \lngs through stock ownersnlp In .m- Herbert Rackley in Savannah.
ericsn companies have been gOing Richard Bird and Clifford Martin
into every corner of the globe ex- attended t.he Modena
Black Angus
,
eepting Russia and some of her satel-
.tOck sale in s.ava.
nnah Monday.
I. II· ·bl to The Po,.tal b:,sketball team won an- ]�����������������������������'lit... It is praetlca y Impossl, other double-header with E&I Twin, ..arne a foreign country in whicl1 'one City, boys' score, S5-38, girls 57-33.
Or more concerns, whose capital is Olliff Moore, son of Mr.
and Mrs.
suppJies by our citizens, does not op· Miller,
of Mi!len, were m�rried Sa.t.
erate directly or through a subsidiary, ���:I. and WIll
make theIr home 1Il
Such companies operating in India Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Martin
and
nre Colgate Palmolive, Firestone Tire children
were dinner guests of her
·k Rubber, American Home Producta, parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hen-
drix, of Brooklet, Sunday.
Ingersoll-Rand and others; in Turkey, Mr. and llrs. Sam Brack, Clarence
American Tobacco, National' Casn Brack and Mrs. Fred Stewart spent
. Register and Mathieson Chemical; in
la8t week in Florida visiting Plcas-
Egypt, Anderson, Clayton and Jersey
Bnt Akins and family and other rela-
Standard; Java, Malaya, Parkistan, ti"M�. and Mrs. Hudson Williums had
Saudi Arabia and Indonesia benefit as week-end gucsts Mr. and Mrs.
Gar­
_, h ",. t· fA' c m field Keel
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
.rom t e ,...era Ion 0 merlcan
0 -
J. R. Ohester and family and Mr. and
panics and subsidiarieJI. Standard Mrs. Hudson Williams Jr.
Oil Compan)" (N. J.) operates direct- Mrs. B. H. RQberts, Mrs. Lillie
Iy or indire<;tly in some fifty nations. Finch Hulsey and Mrs.
Dovie Hendrix
The record shows that United
att.ended the Ice Follies in Atlantl!­
Tuesday night of last week. Mrs.
Hendrix remained over to spend a
week with her daughter, Mrs. Bill
Cody and family at Griffin.
.
Members of the 'Poplar Springs
Home Demonst.rntion Club attending
-
the District IHome Demonstration
Council meeting in Millen Wednesday
of last week were Mrs. J. B. Fields,
NOW AND THEN we read nostalgic
Mrs. M. L. Tavlor, Mrs. C. J. Fields,
...
Mrs. H. L. RoC1<er, Mrs. E. L. Wom-
aetounts of commodity prIces o� ."ck, Mrs. C. H. Bird, l\1"s, C. J. Wynn,
the past. Reproduction. of old ad-I M ,·s. A. U. Mincey, Mrs. Roy Bragg,vertisements and menus are particu- Mrs. R. C. Robcrt� nlld Mrs .T. E.
larly impressive: in this regard. 1"01', I
Rowland Jr.
• •• '. I
as a rule, the prices quoted are al- BIRTHDAY PARTY I
most unbelievubly low in the light
.
Mrs. Theron Stewart honored hOl'1of present levels. \ httle daughter. who IS seven years old,
,
..
with a bitthday pal'ty dui'ing the week.
. It s only human to Sigh 111 regret Those attending were Ronnie Key,
for the passing of those "good old Bobby Tmner, Lee and Mary Sue De­
days," and to I'esent the living costs Loach, Glolia. Fay Allen.
DeLores
We must cope with now. But there
and Jean Lanlgan, Robert �rack Jr.
and Ro�' Jonson. She sel'Vcd Ice cream,
is another side to the coin-and a cake nnd punch, and gave balloons as
very important side. The fact is that fovors.
.
when pl'ic'es are related to current � BIRTHDA'� LU·NCHEO
wages and salaries and family PUl'- A birthday luncheon honoring
chasing power, it is found that in Mrs. J. E. Sanders was given Sntul'­
most cases we're getting a beltcr day whh Mrs. Ray Brinson host.ess,
deal now than in the past. assisted by Mrs. Hel'bel·t Stewart co-
hostess at the home of M1'5. Saunders.
Covers wcre laid for Mrs. Edna Stew­
art, Mr·s. \V. W. \Voods, Mrs. Paul
Edenfield, Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Mrs.
E. L. '''omack, Mrs. Edna Brannen,
Mrs. Arthur DeLoach, Mrs. Eunice
Marsh. }\oIl's.l George Templcs, Mrs.
B. E. Smith, 'Mrs.. J. A. Stewart. Mrs.
George Turner, Mrs. Rex Tl'apnp.lI,
Mrs. Noyce Edenfield, Mrs. A. J.
Bowen, ]\·Ir5. George Scarboro and
l\h�. F. Cartel' Sr.
D. B. TUlC1ER. Editor-OWDer,
PORTAL NEWS
(LILLJE FINCH HULSEY)
Slates eompanies are c81T)'ing on
their own Point Four Program on a
world·wide basis in a practical man·
nero
The Good Old Days
Take a commodity which practical­
ly every American tamily buys and
consumes every day - meat. Like
everything else, it tosts more th811
it did 10 or 20 01' some other given
number of years ago. But accord­
ing to Department of Agriculture
figures, we have been sIWnding a
timaBcr percentage of our disposable
jncome for meat than we did in 1941.
And last year, believe it or not, the To My Friend Of Bulloch County
percentage of. disposable income so Sinre the death of my good friend,
spent was the smallest in modern his- Algie J. Trapnell,
I have been urged
by my many friends of Bulloch coun­
tory, save during war-thne ·when ty to offel" my candidacy for the Icg-
widespread black markets resulting islature at our next state election
from government controls made real- .for said vacany, and after due and
" accurate and reliable price com.
lCareful consideration thereof I have
.
..
.
definatel)' decided to make campaign
pansons ImpOSSIble. and annQuncement at the proper
So far as pI;Ce!; are concerned, the time.
"good old days" weren't nearly so
good as many believe.
Respectfully you,·s,
W. L. HUGGINS,
Register, Ga.
Wednesday Thursday, Friday
Feb. 24-25-25
"Martin Luther"
The Hammer, the Word and the Man
who chonged the world, with Niall
tV[acGinnies as Martin Luther.
Sec it from .the beginning; starts at
a:10, 5:15, 7:29, 9>25.
Admission to the picture:
Maliness, Adult 90c; eVe adult $1.20;
child, 50c any time; get your special
chul'ch discount ticket nt your church.
AIIENTI·ON!
Ford Trac'or Owners
We now have the new thin sleeves in.stock,
That replaces the old steel sleeves in Ford
Tractors from 1�39 through 1951 models•.
This new sleeve is installed on any Ford
Tractor that had steel sleeves WITHOUT
boring the block, thus saving you time and
money on your overhauls.
Your business appreciated and we can as­
sure'you of fast service on all over:hauls.
OUR WORK IS GUARANTE�D.
Your Friendly Ford Tractor Dealer
Standard Tractor [7
,
Equipment Co., Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
in Georgia'
For �outhern �oi's!
Made
For more than fifty year's, Southern States
Fertilize� has been nourishing Southern crops
and pastures, helping Southern farmers mar­
ket bigger harvests, pocket bigger profits,
That's because it's a special analysis, form­
ulated to the exact requirements of Georgia
and South Carolina soils. When you use
Southern States Fertilizer, you're sure there's
no waste. Every ounce goes to work for you,
bringing you greater returns for every fer­
tilizer dollar you spend. When you compare
costs, compare results, and compare profits,
Southern States Brand is, by far, your best
fertilizer buy. •
Place your order today to be sure of early
delivery. .
YOUR SOUTHERN STATES AGENT
w. C. AKINS & SON
STATES,lJORO, GA. /
THuRSDAY, FEB. lB, 1964
ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD-
Wt pry good prices in cash for cut
glass, old pattern glnss, chnia, fur­
niture, dolls, dol! furniture and uten­
aila made of· copper, brass Or iron
which are old enough to qualify for
.ale in our shop. Let ua.be �he judge.
We will call promptly lind treut all
transactions confidentll\lly. Call or
write YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL,
Antiques, U. S. 301, South Mllill Ex­
tension, St:ltosboro, Ga. C150cttfcl
FOR SALE-Lots for colored on eusy
terms. See R. M. Benson at CHAS.
E. CONE REALTy CO., INC. (Up­
WANTED---Pu-Ipwood and sRlvtimber,
lind tiotber lund, EARL F. ALLEN,
P.O.Rox 204, Stalesboro; phone G7S-�.
(17decStp)
FOR RENT-Three rooms, unfurnish-
ed, with conyoniences: adults only.
Phone 369-M. MRS. J. W. HODGES.
(ltp)
FOR"""=S...,A-;L..,E�-�E�x-c-el""le-n-t-p..,l-y-w-o-od�m-o-to..
boat, just in time fol' shull troll­
ing. Call MRS. DAN LESTER, phone
196. (Itpl
FOR SALE-House trailer prllcticnl:
I)' new: will sacl"ifice. Call R. M.
Benson at CHAS E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (ltp)
FOR SALE--Bl'nutiflll 10tR in hos-
pital. orea for $1,000. See R. 111.
Benson at HAS. E. CONI': REAL­
TY CO., INC. (Hp)
WANTED-Small farm neal" Sw·tes-
boro. We have buyer with the cash.
See R. M. Bensoll, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. (Up)
IF INTERESTED in a good business
in Statesboro we htH1e two avail­
able. See R. M. Benson at CHAS. E.
CON}; REALTY CO., INC. (Hp)
FOR SALE-Lovely Tlew five-room
home 011 Jones a'fcnue; price $6,-
000. Call R. M. Benson at CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (Up)
FOR SALE-A lovell' brick vene';;'
home in Brooklet on large lot. For
information call R .. M. Benson at
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR RENT - Two fumished t.h·l"ee-
room cottages, 52 North Main
street; hot and cold wat.cri eJectric
stove, refrigel'ator, gas beat. Phone
420-R. (18fei>4tp)
NEW STATESBORO FLOOR COV:
ERING SERVICE-Linoleum and
tile- Qf. all kind. Owned by f4:ROY
THOMPSON, 327 West Muill street,
phone 7S7-R-I. (lIfl,b4tp)
FOR .SAl.E-Home for colo�ed ,In.
Whiuj8".jJ)f;j�. price $t',soO;\I"terms
$500 down, balance $20 month. See
R. M. Benson at CHAS. E. ·CONE
REALTY CO·., INC. (Hp)
FOR SALE-$l,200 cash and $44.30
per month burs this three-bed­
room dwdlhfrwon...ontillll ,K<I8d. For
complete information call R. M. Ba,,­
son at CRAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (ltp)
FOR SALE - Choice ne .... brick ve-
neer home on Donehoo street, two
bedrooms, den, living room., dining
room and kit.<;hen; large lot. Call R.
M, Benion at CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC. (Up)
FOR SALE - Ohoice three-bedroom
dwelling on Florenoe 8VeIIUe, rend,
financed, payments $45.90 per month •
ilhown by appointment only. Call R.
M. Benaon at CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
rpy CO., INC. (Jtp)
IMPROVE;[) GREEN GEORGIA SU-
gar cane for sale; three kind., all
good to make syrup and chew; the
cane juice is delicious; from' to 6%
ft. long 4c per stalk; 5 % to 7 ft. long
6c per stalk; soft greeD cane, large
around, lOe per stalk; anyone buying
l,Ooo(will giye.. Y.Jc off; will appNciate
anyone bu:,.'ing seed cane from me.
S. J. FOSS, .p.O., Brooklet, at Den­
mark, Ga. (JSfeb6tp)
CARD OF THANKS . FORMER
BULLOCH COUNTY
We wish to take this method of Social Overflo» AIRMAN DECLARED DEAD
e''1,ru.sing our sincere tbanks and
••
• •
Friends and relatives of Mrs. Char-
g,·:'titudo to th� 1II'�ny friends and rel- lie Nessmitll regr t t k v h h
nl;1YCS for their kind deeds and ex- been ified
e 0 nov � e 8S
pression.s of symp.athy shown us at BACK FROM .PUERTO RICA Is.
non that her brother, Staff
I h S kl d h t ed
gt LaITY B. Akins, has been pre-
the un..mely passing of our brother, I Mrs. Jo n trtc an as re urn sumed 1:0 have died in the Korean
Sgt. Herman HollIngsworth. These I from a visit with relatives in Puerto war zone. He had been listed missi'ng
kind deeds makes it easier for w to Rica, '
bear the burden. And may God bleas I
• • • •
in action since April 7, 1951, when he
I ED
SIGMA CHI
was 20 years.j old.
each and everyone of you. PLEDG TO The Akins famil), has received no
BROTHERS AND SISTERS. Joe Johnston, Si Waters and Ed- definite word about the B-29 gunner
-------------- die Hodges, who entered the Univer- since the bomber he was riding fell
IN MEMORY sity of Georgia in January, ha.".
been victim to Communist gunfire in North
of My Dear Wile, pledged
to Sigma Chi fraternity. Korea There was one known sur-
EMELINE V. WOODS,
• • • • vivor. He had served" three-year
who passed from this life to be with MISS NEVILLE,
teMII and had re-enlisted two days
OUI" Lord, Feb. 25th, 1932. She Is just AT MA YO CLINIC
before he was lost. He was born near
away. If I could look into her eyes Mr. 'R'IId Mr.s. Fred Darby are spend-
Statesboro, but was reared in Savan­
ugJow, with love and pride could know ing awhile in Roc.he,ter, Minn., and
nan. He was living with his sister
the joy thut once I knew while sittint!" I while there Mra. Darby will. enter
when he enlisted. He WRS the son of
by her side; if 1 could he.r the low J Mayo Clinic for a rountine check up.
Linton B. Akins of Germantown,
sweet voice whose music still doth
• • .. • Tenn., formerly of Statesboro, and the
seem to haunt my waking hours o( ATLANTA VISITORS lat�
Ola Kennedy Akins. He also
life like 1:\ sweet elusive dream; if I Mrs. Morris Godwin, Mrs. Charles,
leaves n brother, Harvey Akms, also
could hear tile happy laugh that Caye and small daughter Melinda,
I
of Germantown, Tenn� _
echoes through the years-the laugh have returned to Atlanta ofter spend- .
that chased my tears away and calmed ing last week with Mrs. H. H. Cow-
HON. JOE NEVILLE SPEAKS
my lIIanly .fears-I'd gladly give the I
art. They were joined for a short AT O,E.S. MEETING Iworldl� gums that tIme has br?ught "isit by Milton Hudson, of Jackson- On Tuesday evening, Feb. 23rd atto me If I could b� Lhe man agam! I ville, Fla., brother of Mrs. Cowart 8 o'clock Blue Ray Chapter O.E.S.,Oh, how we mIss you so dear ..1 and Mrs. Godwin. will honor all local Master Masons at
S�IP out every day lUld .shed thos� S1· •••
• a program to be given in the chapter
lent tellrs.; but our loss IS your galn- MR, SIMMONS HOST room of the Masonic Hall immediately
Just l'estmg Iro111; your labors-we Frank Simmons Sr. was host to d'ollowing the regular meetig of the
shall see you agalll. the men of the Durrence-Simmons CIlapter. Mrs. Sara Pruitt is choi,'-
J. ,I. WO{)t)S AND CHlLDREN. wedding part)' on Saturday when he man of th� program which
will fea-
entertained with a delightful fish try ture Col. Neville as guest speaker,
FOR SALE - Osceola velvet bean at the Simmons pond. Guests other' witb Mrs. Dorothy Ruston furnishing
seedj several bushels at" $9 bushel. than Frank Simmons Jr. and his several
'musical selections, nnd l\'ir'S.
See WALTON NESMITH, Rt. 1. groomsmen were H. H. Durrence, of Lucille Hagins giving the toast.
Groveland, Nevils, Ga. (4feb4tp) Clax:t<ln, and ROY,ce .Thompson, of Mrs. Lucille Fordham, Worthy
Ma-
WANTED AT ONCE-Dealer for Palestine,
Texas. tron of Blue Ray Chapter, extends a
• • • • cordial invitation to all wives of Ma·
Rawlcigh bUSJl'o" in Statesboro or \VEEK-END GUESTS sons to attend with their husbands.
in nearby localily. \Vl'ite HA\V- ,.Ir. and Mrs. ,n. H. Woodcock had
Refreshments will be served immc-
LEIGH'S, Liept. GAB - 10�0 - JLT, m .y II
.
th
Memphis, Tenn. i ISf"b5tp) as weelc-end guests
Mr. and IMrs. diately fo OWlllg e program.
FOR SALE -Three-bedroom dwell-
Emmett Woodcock, Miss Grace Nease PRl}fITIVE' CII{CLES
ing en FJoJ'cnce avenue, ready fl.
and M�. an� .Mrs. Gordon Woodc��.
nanced; payments $45.90 per month; They"
ere JOI�ed fo,. Sunday by .
shown by appointment only. --Cail R..
and Mrs. Regmald Woods :and sons,
M. Benson at·CHAS. E. CONE RF.AL-I Ashley
and Chll:l�s:.o! NewlIIgton.
TY CO., INC. (Itp) JOYCE BOATMAN
FOR SALE - Dwelling on Wolnut I SOLDstreet close in· between Elm and SEVEN YEAR.Church streets, five rooms and ga- Mrs. Mel Bo�tman honored her
rage; you ,,;11 like this home. calli
daughte"Jo)'ce WIth a theater party on
R. M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE 'her seventh birthday.
After the show
REALTY CO., INC. (ltp) I
the guests enjoyed a weiner r.oast. at
FOR-SALE-About 100 bushels yel- th.e home of Joyce's parents III
Pme
low machine guthered corn at $1.60
'Air.
• • t.bushel; also ..bout five tons bright U TO
peanut hay at $25 ton, �t my farm at
OGEECHEE W. • •
old Pretoria Station. MRS. J. c. }IEET TUESDAY
PREETOR,IUS, B,·ooklet. (llfeb3tp) On Tuesday, Feb. 23rd. at 10 a. m.
FOR SALE-Desirable fotlr-bedroom the W.M.U:
of the Ogeechee Asso-
,
home on
.
Savannah Avenue re· ciation will meet at the First Rap.
cently redecorated throughout, 'cera- tist church. Mrs. Noble Beall,
of At­
mic tile bath, fuel oil heat: price $12,- lanta, Southern Baptist
Home l'r!.ls­
SOO. See R. M. Benson at CHAS. E. Slenar)",
will teach the books, In
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (Jtp) Evangeline's Country."
A covered.
LUST-lIIale Setter, white with small dish
luncbeon '�;Il t;e .serveji. .-
'1>licli specks over body; black spot I FOLLIES Iover one eyv; Mswers to "Spunky;" SEE ICE.had collar and chain on when dis8p- Among those fro":, Statesb�ro who
penred; suitable reward. AULRERT were III
Atlanta d�rlllg the week end
J. BRANNEN, phone 105M. (lSfeb2t for the Ice .Follles
were Mr. and
-- Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock and daugh­
FOR RENT - Furnished four-room ters, Misses Willette and Bonnie Page
upstairs apartment for gentlemen; Wo�cock, Mr. and Mrs. Wallet- Al­
gas heat, electric stove; also three- dred"Skip and Adria Aldred, Mrs.
room furnished downstairs apart- Henry Blitch, Smets Blitch, Mr. Bnd
ment; also one furnished room ad· Mrs. George Johnston, Misses Cindy
joining bath. MRS. J. S. KENAN, and Mal'y Emmye Johnston, Mrs,MiI-
210 South Main street. (llfeb3tp) dred Durden, of Twin City, and oth-
.
FOR SALE-Seven acres with long
frontage on U. S. Route 30 I, eight
milea north of Statehhoro; six-room
house recenlly remodeled, deep well
with jet pump. For information see
R, M, Benson at CHAS. E. CONE
REAL1'Y CO., INC. Hp)
LOST-Somewhere in Statesboro Fri-
dar afternoon green billfold with
zipper, containing Social Security
card, driver's license receipts, car in·
surance papenl, etc; also $lO-bill;
finder keep the $10 and return papers·
to ULY LEE WILLIAMS; Rt. 1,
Olivec, Ga. , (lSfebltp)
I like to think of my savings
account here a.s a woodbox to be
kept filled, and that's easy when
savings dollars multiply at this i
handsome rate of return. _.?,
I' �� _ :
FmST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF STATESBORO'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Circle 1 of the Primitive Baptist
Church will meet Monday afternoon fOR SALE-Ton good peanut hay;' FOR RENT
- Two furnished bed­
at 3 30 o'clock in the church annex; also one Avery Hillside
two-horse I rooms, suitable fd'r men or ladies.Circle!! will meet with Mrs. Emor) turn·plow: good po ition. REG.lNALD Ill; West lIIain street, pIlone 426-J.
_La-=ne--a-t--h-er--h-o-m-e--n-ea-r--to-'-vn-. �_\_V_A_T_E_R_S_,_G__ro_v_e_It_'n_d._G_a_._(_II_fe�ltP_) (I_U__eb_l_t_p_) __
�
TOBACCO PLANTS F9R SA�E!
. WiD have plenty of Hicks and Mammoth Gold Georgia
Plants for Sale about March 5th. By bed or by Thousand.
CALL PHONE 5825 OR COME TO
No Mail Orders.
W. S. BOWEN FARM
BLACKSHEAR, GEORGIA
( lSf"b6tp)
Attenton, Farmers
The Statesboro Products (Pickle) Co. has
the pickle cucumber contracts ready for you
to sign. Prices are good this year. All cu­
cumbers will be delivered by grower to re­
ceiving station, where they will receive check
for each delivery at time delivered. Be sure
to sign a contract and get your seed from us.
ISeed will be paid for out of cucumbers after
delivery starts. Two pounds of seed is
enough to plant one acre, $2'50. Come by the
office on East Parrish street and get your
contract or write the company and someone
will call on you.
STATESBORO
PRODUCTS CO.,[lNC.
(oming Georgia Theatre
\
t
i
3 DAYS - Februa1'f 24-2�-26, -,,3· DAYS
J "I:
���APED SUIT IN SEERSUCKER
Surest sign
of spring­
Nelly Don's
good-looking
suit from her
Fair Weather
"
silhouette
is neatly, beautfully
tailored. Solid-color collar
and cuffs add becoming detail
to the shapely jacket, A fine
woven seersucker in brown,
green, red, grey. 10 to 20 �
and I a I/, to 2OV2. 14.95 "
ers.
TOM FORBES HOME
FROM KOREA
Chief War.-ant Officer and Mrs.
Tom Forbes have arrived home from
Korea whe,.., Officer Forbes spent
three 'y;earS. They are visitin� here
\\;th hi. mother, Mrs. J. E. Forbes
Sr .. and other members of the family,
and in Swainsboro with members of
Mrs. Forbes' family. Later he will
go to Camp Stewart, where he will
be stationed for sometime:
....
Adds MILES toTV Recepfio�...
Deep Dimension to the Picture I
PHllGO
HF-200 Golden Grid
"
WORLD'S FIRST HIGH FIDELITY TV WITH
DEEP DIMENSION PICTURE
•
•
Never before such
Picture-Making Power...
Such Fringe Area .J1(
Performance I ."
Philco brings it to you for 1954";;'
the greatest advance in a TV
chassis since the miracle of tel&­
vision. Nothing on the market
today approaches Philco Hig�
Fidelity TV for power, seDSl­
tivity, and picture realism. We
invite you to see it for yourself
_ •. come in or phone for a free
home demonstration.
------
We invite you out to see
our show room display_
From u. m. to ]0 p. m.
FOR ·THE BEST IN
TELEVI'HO:"J
We do have Term
Payments Avai!ahle
lJIWID NEW1954 $179.95
"
n.LI��/t/l TV��,1M � Inc,luding Federalrn'f,,� /''"".':T U,... Tax nnd IYarrallty
Nath's T. V. Sales and Service
Phon� 519-M-I. :: I � Miles South
Statesboro, Georgia
,
C;hop Henry'B. First
PATRICIA SHEPPARD
Little Patricia Sheppard, two·}'ear­
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Sheppord celebrat.d her birthday
Thursday, February 11th, with a par­
ty at Iier home on North College
street. Dainty party refreshments
,·ere served and happy birthday bal­
Joons were given as favors. Enjoy·
ing the hour with Patricia weJ'e
David
Allen, onna Newton and Ricky I
I
Black.
P_-T_A� ���TING 1The Portal P.-T.A. will hold its
regular meeting Tuesday, Feb. 23rd,
with business meeting at 2:30 and
program at 3 l5 o'clock. The
fifth
grade teachers, MJ's. Cu,rtis Young­
blood and Miss Rita Clifton, witll
their students will present a program
on "Founders' Day." Following the
program H. P. Womack will be guest
speaker.
PUBLiCITY CHAIR�[AN.
CARD OF THANKS
To all of }'01l who hnve been so
thoughtful duling OU1' sorJ'ow �ve
would like to express our apprecla·
tion. Your kindness "viii always be
,
gratefully remembered.
.
The Family of Henry Howell.
·
·
·
·
Pvt. Herbert Tucker
Arrives In Germany
28th Division, Gennany.-Pvt. Her­
be,·t H. Tucker.• son of Mr. and Mrs. ITroy 'Tucker, Pulaski, Ga., recentlyarrived in Germany for duty with the
29th Infantry Division. I
The 29th Division is undergoing in­
tensive training as part of t,he Sev­
enth Army in Western Europe. Pvt.
Tucker, a heavy weapons infantry·
man, entered the Army last Augusta
and completed basic training at Fort
Jackson, S. C.
SIX
Petltlan To Superior Court
For Business Corporation
BULLOCH IfIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS rr. TlJVR8D�Y, FEB .. 18U19S"
---..,...----
STILSON NEWS
MRS. H. G. LEE.
(18feb4tp)
SALESMAN
$12,000 Yearly Potential
A Genuine OPl)ortunity I
An expanded snips program sup�
pOl'ted by extensive advertising and
field sales I'egional director a sistanc.e
offers excellent opportu,nities for
aJ�I·t, aggr�ssive, qualified "men.,
Ages 27-38. F'our weeks of thorough
training in Chicugo learning to sell
Chin..l, Glnsswal'c, Silverwul'c, Kitch­
en. Utensils and Equipment, FUl'ni­
ture ilnd }o�ul'l1ishings, Linens, Paper
Goods. Janitor Supplies to Hotel.,
Restaurants, Hospitals, Clubs and
CARD OF THANI{S in.titutions.
The family of Algie J. Trapnell Salary
of �86.oo per week includ-
wIsh to extend their sincere thanks Lo ing saiul'Y and
hOlel allowances dur­
the many friends who wCl'e so kind iug tl'uining
with liberal profit-shar­
and thous-hUul during the illness and iug
commission arrangement upon
death of OUI' hu�bund and futhel', \V�
('OrllnlCIiCCllIent on tP.lTitOI'Y. TCl'l'i­
also wish to thank Dr, John Moo- tOI'Y now available cOrt�ist� of States­
ney and the nurses and stuff of Bul-
b
...
ol'o, C�)I1\\'ay, Charleston, Savannah,
loch County Hm�))ital for their laith- BrunSWICk Arca.
fuJ SClVlce and attention. Your every
CUl"I"ClIt model CHI' requil'ed at· we
kind word and deed helped so much
'will �elp finance one.
to lighten OUI' lOUd of grief
\Vntc full particulars to
MRS. A. J. TRAPNELL PHILIP J. GREEN,
AND FAMILY I
Sales Personllel Director,
---__ _ �_ EDWARD DON & COMPANY,
FOR SALE - Clean northern cars, Chicago lU, Illinois.
1941 Ford, $aOO; 1H47 Slyledrive
I
(l9fcbltp)
Chevrolet, $3%; 1947 FleetliliP Chev-
----­
rolet, $450. HODGES BROS .. IURE FOR. SALE-Home :br colored in
OIL SElRV. STATION 122 North WllItuvllle; Imce $1,600; terms $500
lIain St.
'
(4feblte)
d\\"on, balance $20 month. See R. M.
I
Bensoll at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
Now! No.�hift-drivi�g
EYEN ·ON I.�ON "IMD,DELSI
.
,
-
NEW CHEVROLETrTRUCKS r:OR-'54
Comple'ely new-,he mo.t powerful. IIn�.t performing. be.t-Iooklng Advanc..De.lgn truckl
'ever built! And you can have new automatic tranlmllilon" on �-. %- and' I-ton model.1 Mo!! HV!IIWtMy'
7iVcJ:r
On An)'./oo .I
AA1§Iw
Ncw 1954 Chevrolet trucks offer you the last
word in no-shift truck driving case. With new
truck Hydra-Matic Transmission,' you can
muke door-to-door deliveries ... drive in heavy
traHlc or on the open hignway without shifting
-
gears or operating a clutch.
.
Come In o�d see all these brand-new advontag•••
NEW ENGINE POWER. Bigger. brawnier ''Thrift­
master 235" engine. Rugged, durable "Load­
'master 235" engine. Mighty aU-new "Jobmaster
26l" engine. *
NEW COMFORTMASTER CAB. Enginccred for
greater conlfort, convenience and safety. New
one-piece curved windshield. N�w Ride Control
Scat' offers extra comfort for drivers.
NEW, BIGGER LO�D SPACE. New pickup. stake
and platform bodleYlre roomier.
NEW CHASSIS RUGGEDNESS. Extra strength and
stamin� in all m.:>dels!
NEW ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING. Handsome
new styling renects new powlr and ruggedncss.
·Optiollul at txtra CO.f/. Ride Co/ltrol Scat j.f (Ivai/able
0" all cab tl/udeb, "}obmu.Jler 16/" tllgitU! 0" 2-ton
model.v. Rear comer windows Ott standard cab op­
tioll(ll at extra cost.
ADVANCE·DESIGN TlUCKS
Franklin Chellrolet Co.
for Your
"��We're Planning. Now
Future "Needs"
Say•.JO� F. OLLIFF
S'ATISIOIlO DtSTaICY
LI,.u�
"Every year more and more families. fanna and
busin�es in Statesboro require'aqditional elec.l
tric service.
','To keep ahead of these increasing demandt
fOf electricity, the Georgia Power Company' is
planning now and building now. In the next
two years we will spend nearly $700,000 to
enlarge our substation, transmission and distri­
bution facilities right here in 'the Statesboro
District so that" we can· continue to provide
you dependable, low-cost electric service.
equipment for serving our customers throughout
the State.
"Because the Georgia Power Company antici­
pates your future needs for electricity, and
because we plan ahead_and build ahead, you
can be sure that you will always have plenty of
electricity whenever and wherever you want it.
"This year alone we will invest more than
$34,000,000 in new generating plants and other
JOE F. OU,lf'F i. on. 0/ GeorBia
�
IJower', linemen. ill Stalc�boro. lie IHI.
-
been wilh tlac Company 18 year.•• Mr.
•
OlliO was born in StaleJboro and hal
lillcd hc,.e all hil life. 1I� and hil wil. .,
/(oc�"a hatltt tWfI ymm, SfIRI. They ....
liv••c 18 North Coli.,. Slreet.
. I
GEORGIA POWER
I
THURSD.A,Y; FEB. 18, 195'4' BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.
Fonl. 'New Ball·dOlnt auspenslon glv.s YOII t:he
Newest. Ride'on the·Road!
&'�.-'
. .
1:",
f ';
REGISTER NEWSLEEFIELD NEWS I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
MRS. �. F. TUCKER ITo the Honorable J. L. Renfroe, Judgeof the Superior Court of Said Coun- Pvt. James Tucker, of Camp Ruck-ty: CJ·. spent the week cnd at home .•
Hoke S. Brunson, Sara Page Brun- Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex Roach, of Sa-
SOil and Jack B. Tillman, hereinafter vannah, visited relatives here last
culled applicants, bring this applica- week.
tion for the granting of a charter Ml's. Sollie Connor visited her hus­
for 8 private corporation, and show band at the VA Hospital, Dublin, last
to the court the following facts: I Sunday,1. Th'ey desire for themselves Mr. and Mrs. Jurnes Edenfield nnd
their assosciates and SUCCl"SSl'S, to be children, of Swainsboro, were TiSoitors
incorporated under the name of Bul- here Sunday.
loch Trading Company. The pr-incipal Felton Lanier, Jack LImier and
office and place of business of said Harry Lee visited Thomas Lanier at
corporation 'shall be located at States- Camp Gordon Sunday.
boro in Bulloch county, Georgia, with Mr. and Mrs. George Brannen and
the privilege of estabtishlng branch children, of Ridgeland, S. C., spent
offices and places of business in such Sunday with relatives here.
other plnces as may be determined.
I
The R.A.'s and G.A.'s met at the
2. TIle applicants are all residents church Monday night with Mrs. Har,ryof, and, their postoffice address is, Lee and Mrs. A. J. Knight as I aders.
Statesboro, Georgia. Roland Carnes and son Arthur vis-
3. The purpose and object of said ied relatives in Orangeburg and
corporation is pecuniary g-a in and Winnsboro, S. C., and Monroe, N. C.;
profit to its shareholders. The gen- this week.
'
pral nature of the business to be 1\11'. nnrl Mrs. Robert Quattlebaum
transacted is, and the corporate pow- and daughter Lynn, of Pembroke, vis-
. ers desired are: ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
(n) To engage in the automobile Perkins, during the week end.
business with the right to buy and Pvt. Franklin Lee, who has beon
sell new automobiles, used autorno- stationed at Fort L e, Va., spent a
biles and all parts and equipment used few days at home last p ck enroutc
iii connection therewith. to his new assignment at i\:lineral
(b) To engage in th. tractor buai- Wells, Texas.
nes with the right to buy, sell. and A ftel' spending' ten months in Ko­
trade new n nd used tractors of diI-j fen and eleven months in Japan, Cp1.
f'erent t.ypes and to sell parts and I.lUCK
Lunsford is spending awhile with
equipment in connection therewith. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Can-
(e) To engage in tho elee trical nor. He will report to Ft. Jackson,
appliance business with the: dght to I
S. C., for re-assignment.
buy, sell, and trade new and usud The Leefield W.M.S. met at the
etectricul nppliances and equipment I
church Monday afternoon with the
together with the parts and uppli- president, Mra. Harry 1. e, presiding.
a nees connected therewith. 1\'11'5. Durwin onley arranged the ))1'0-
(d) To buy nnd sell real estate, gram from Royal Service, and thlr­
acquire, own, hold, rent, lenx ,trHns- teen ladies were present, all of whom
fer und aSKign both real estate and took purt 00 the program.
persom\1 property of every kind und .--- ----- ---------­
character and to deal with the same
in nny munner that may seem ex­
pedient.
(e) To operate n grnerul garage
and "'Tecker Sel'VK-e and also tilling
t3 "00 \\'ith the usual services con-
--.-
nected with said bu.iness and
opem-I ,MI" a.nd
Mrs. A. D. Sowell. of Ma-
nIC ot he same. con, spent
the week end her�.
To have all the powers and
Mr. lind Mrs
.. Delm,as .Aldrldge" of
ttD...ilJY � 0 the privileges enllmentt- Pooler, spent
Monda} \\ Ith Mr. ,md
edl
-
�.,' l\3 22-1827- and 22-1870
Mrs. H. C. McElveen.
.
(I
•
tt _ C" _ vi Georgia and all of the I
il'h·. and MI:•.. C. D. Murtlll. of
UOltJ'" � and privilc�es enum.,
TampaJ are vlsltmg hel' parents, Mr.
If: UI'iltl! Gters 22-IR and 22-t9
and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed
r
.
.- "". C !! and all of the powers
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. \I oDds ,Tr .• of
:;mr£ _ . e! enumerated therein Augusta, spent
the week end With her
If ::e- 3l I hereof t.o the snmc parents, i\�r. and 1\1£1'5. H. G. Lee.
�1
-
e me were quoted I Mrs. \Vlnton Sher�od has rctul:ncd
- from tho Bullo�h Coullty HospItal,
-.
-
�mc? for which . airl cor��
where she hus Decn undergoing trC'ut-
por� ion is jo ha"'e existence is thir- men�., . l" •
',--I 'e (3-;) ,,""n_
Pfc. M. I". M,lle, Jr., of Fort Jn�k- I
5. The amoan or he capital with I·on, S'. C., spe�t
the �\'eek end WIth
I
50 EAST MAIN STREET, STATES'BORO, GA.
Whl��,
ro�rnti�ril��bui-
h�p[��MI.a�M�.M.h�- _
n .5 shall be �50,OOO.OO.
e
! I".. ,Sr:, • . . . ., • . .
6. The amount of ,aid c"pil,,1 S/Sgt. EmolY P10CtOl,
or Eglm -;,�--------.:.-----------------------
actually paid in is $5{) 000 00 Au' Force Base, Fla.,
alld brothe .. , FOR SALE A I lb' k ,
I
FOR SALE S· t
fl' I
.
T .' .
t"
•
• Emerson. of the Uni\'el'sity of Geo;'-I
.
- ove y I'IC
� ene r
.
- IX or seven ons 0 FOR SALE-310 acres, 90 cultivated, . POR SAL1�-rr.'\\·o g'ooci fnl'1l1 lI1ules
7. he c.lpll.11 slock 0 saId COl- '. '.. home In Brooklet on lar!:e lot. For bright neanut hay. PETER SCOTT goou land two houses lower lal·t fl"
pOI'�li9n shall be divi,led inlo 500 r�a: �lhon\ spent the wcek end "t information c.all R. M. Benson lit .fohn D 'Lanier farm Rt 1 States: of Bulloch c�unty JOSIAH ZET1.JER I IVp�r �C�W!O�:�, 'i"USOIl3�ll �)I"Ieed.
share"h of theAParl. value dof . $100.010 '�I'� ��;�eM,�sreG F H'�rlsfield San-
CHAS. K CONE REALTY CO., I�C. boro.· .
,.
(28jan2tp) OWER, phone 390 or 698-J. HI; I bo'"o
. Rt\ ,. ", p lOne a (uiLf�;b�:p-
pm' !:S ure. P(\' lcants O'iure tie
. ..... . '
- . .
.
_.
1
__
• _. .
privilege of increasing the capital
I
<ira and EIOISOj Mrs. Audry L. Bland
.
stock of said corporation to -S100 _
and Randy Bland, �f Sylva.nla, and
000.00.
' , SLSg_t. alld Mrs. HIlton Jomer and !-i-
\Vhel'cfol'� upplicnnts pray to be
.Son G��arlcs, of Saval'lnuh, spent Sun­
incol'pol'uted
I
under t}lf' name und dny With �'lr. and 1\I1'S. C. VI. Lee.
style H:o.l'eSllid, with nil the i'ig-hts I ..
1\1l's. OI.I,,:e A .. BI'OW�l I:us returned
and, fWlvllcgcs herein set out und I �I
om Dett Olt, �ltch., \\ her e !:She spent
such ndditiollal powers nlld pl'ivilegus t\\:o �l1onths �vlt.h f�lr. an� .Mrs. G,ene
ns may be ne cssnry propel' 01' inci-
Blo\\'n und f.anul}, Rnd 1'11. and 1\1rs.
dent to the conduct' of the bUlline,,! E. C. Stu ....n "�d Mr. and lIl!·s. Jackfor which applicunts arc asking in- Shepherd,. 10 I' hnt, Mich. She was
corporation, und us may lJe allo\yed accompanied
home ?� Gene Brown
like corporation:4 under the laws of
nnd !.laughters,,, �at�'I:la ,and Nancy.
:f�:�.g��i��. they now or may hel'e- FAMILY TURKEY DINNER
I"RED T. LANIE'R. &11'. und Mrs .J. C. Pye entertained
ROBERT S. LANIER, with a tut:key dinner Saturday. Guests
Attol'ne)'s fOI' Allplicants. were Elder Hnd Mrs. Shelton Mikell,
ORDER OF COURT Shell and Sharon, B"ooklet; Elder
In Re: Petition to Incorporate Bul- T. E. Glisson, Macon; Mrs. V. L.
loch Trading Company - Charter Mitchell, Annette. Louise and Jane
No , January Te!·m,.l954. Bul- Mitchell; iUiss Santh Deal, Pembroke;
loch Superior Court. Jack lind James Pye, Miss Hazel
The fO"egoing petitrnn or Hoke S. Fro.t, Yvonne, Sue and Charlotte
Brunson, Sara Page BI'unson and
I'
Pye.
Jack B. Tillmun, to 11(, incorporated
.......
under the name or Bulloch Trading P.-T.A•. HAS MEETING
Company, rend and considered. 1'hc F'ebruar� meeting of the P.T.A.
It appearing thut saiu petition is was held Wednesday, Feb. l()th. A
within the pUI'\'it!w and int.ention ·o.f Founder's Day progl·ulll was pl'esent4
tlle,lnws ap·plicDble therelo, alld �at ed by the 4th and 5lh grades witl\
all or said laws have been fully com- IV"-s. E. Mikell in charge of �e pro­
plied with, including the pl'esentution grum. The devotional was given by
of a cCltificnte 1'1'0111 the Secretary of l\'fl'�. Tommy Cannady. The pLuy
Stute as 11equil'cd by Section 22-1 03 was "Light of 'romorrow." Cast: Par­
of the Code of Geol'gia Annotated: cnt, Annette Mitchell; ,teacher, Carol
It is 'hereby ordered, adjUdged and Scarboro; community, Linda Smith;
decreed that 1111 the p,·ayo,·s of said first child, earol Hutchinson; second
petition urc granted and suid appli. child, Ronnie �'i1liamsi thil'd child,
'Cants and their associates, succes- Buddy Cl'osby: fourth child, Ray
son; and assigns are hel'eby incof- Chassol'eau;, fifth chilq., Terry Robin­
pOl'Uted und made a body politic un-I son; song group; introduction of thedel' �he name and style of �ulloch speaker, Mrs. �at'old Hutch.insoll;
Trading' Company fol' and dUI'IIlg' the guest speaker, MISS Maude \Yhlte.
period. o.r thirty-five (35) 'yeurs, with
.
.
�
.
the 1l1'lvllege of renewul at the expir­
ation of that time acconling to the
laws of �eot'gia, and that said cot'­
poru�lol1 15 hereby gl'anteu and vest­
ed With all the rights and privileges
mentioned in said petition.
Granted at chi"lmbcl'S at Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia. this the 11th
day or �"'ebrllaI'Y, 1954.
J. L. RENFI OE,
.1 udge, Bulloch Superior Court.
Filed in clerk's office, this i2th uay
of Ft'bl'UHI'Y, 1954.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk of the Supe";od COUI·t
Of Said .county.
Proeeedings To Dissolve
Corporation.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'I'e the-Superior Court of Said County:
L-P,Gas Company, Inc., a corpora­
tion of said state and county, shows
to the court the following facts:
1. Petitioner's charter was granted
by this Honorable Court on the 7th
day of June, 1946, and said charter
was accepted by the organizers of
said corporation and since that time
petitioner 'has functioned as a COT­
por,\tion.2. p,etitioner shows that at a meet­
ing of the stockholders of such cor­
poratUm. duly called for that purpose,
a �Iution was adopted by the af­
firmative vote of �e owners of two-
, thirds of the capital stock of peti­
tioner, resolving that the corpora­
tion shall surrender its charter and
franchise to the state and be dissolved
as a corporation.
S. Petitioner shows that such res­
solution may be allowed without an
injustice to any stockholder or any
person lVlVing claims or demands of
any character' against said corpora­
tion.
WIIerefore, petitioner prays that an
order be granted fixing the time for a
hearing of this petition not less than
four week. from the time of such or­
der, and that said petition 'be order­
ed filed in �e office of the clerk of
said court, and a copy of the petition
and order published once a week for
four weeks in the official gazette of
said county. and that petitiouer be
dis.olved.
,. COHEN ANDERSON,-1
Attorney for Petitioner,
OATH
GEORGIA-Bullach County.
Personally appeared before the un­
dersigned officer, Allen R. Lanier, an
officer and stockholder of petitioner,
who says under oath that the facts
stated in the nbove and foregoing pe­
tition are true.
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Sworn to and Bybscribed before me
'hi. 30th day of -Tnnuary, 1954.
LUCILLE A. KENNEDY,
N. P. Bulloch County. Georlda.
Filed in office, January 30, 1954.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
ORDER FOR HEARING AND
PUDLI€ATION.
TIle above and foregoing petition
read and considered, let �e same be
filed in the office of the clerk of this
court in Bulloch County, Georgia. Let
a copy thereof together with a copy of
the order be publi.hed once a week
for fo'ot weeks in the Bulloch Time•.
the .official newspaper of Raid county,
and let all interested persons show
cause before me nt 10 (I'c1ock a. m. on
the 6th day of Marcil, 1954, at the
court house in Bulloch county, why
the prayer of the above and foregoing
petition shou!d not be granted and
said corporutlOn dl!Ssolved.
,This 20th day of January, 1964.
J. L. RENFROE,
Judge Bulloch Superior Court.
Filed in office January 30, 1054.
(4feboitcl - _
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All WIIom it May"Concern:
•
Mrs. nadey S. Warnock having In
proper form t\�pl.ied f.or permanent
letters of adnlllllstratlOn upon
the
estate of H. S. Warnock, late of
said county, �is is to cite all
aOO
singular the creditors and next of
kIn
of H. S. Warnock to be and appear
at my office wilhin the time
allowed
by law and show cause, if any they
can why permanent administration
2ho�ld not be granted to Mrs. Harley
S. Warnock on H. S. Warnock's e�tate.
Wilness my hand and official sIgna­
ture this 12� day of January,. 1954.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
land WilBon; a song. "Fai� of Our
Fathers," by Linda Akins and Kay
Waters, accompanied at the plano by
Jonell Lanier; a play. "Light of To­
morrow," written in memory of the
Mrs. J. A. Stephens Sr. is visiting !founders of the P.-T.A. organization
relatives in Florida for two weeks. and presented by Mrs. W. B. BOWell,
M. L. Brannen, or Homerville, vi�- Miss Sallie Riggs, John
W. Moot.,
ited his father, Lee Brannen, Sunday. Joyce Beasley, Jonelle Lanier,
Lindn
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore attended Fay Lanier, Ida Jane Nevils and Kay
the Riner-Bland wedding in Savannah Waters. Group singing of "God Bless
Sunday afternoon. Our Native Land" concluded
the pro­
Mrs. J. E. Heath, Earline and Lewis gram.
spent Sunday in Augusta with the The hostesses for
the evening
Harold Dye fantily. served supper in the diningroom.
Mrs. K. E. Watson iK vlsitihg her Hostesses were Mhs. J. W. Donaldson,
daughter, Mrs. George T. Holloway, M!"". O. �. W�ters, Mrs. C. 111. Nev!I.,
and Mr. Holloway in Midville. IIltss Salhe RIggs,
Mrs. J: C. NeVIls,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy, of, Mrs. R. L. Jones, Mrs. MIles Moo�y,
Savannah, visited her parents, Mr. Mrs. Emory Brannen
and Mrs. Chlf-
and Mrs. J. W. Holland, last week ord Fields.. .
end. A short bualness sessron
followed
IIIr. and Mrs. Gcorg-e T. IIIcClain supper. The fourth
and ewelfth
s�ent the week end in Aiken} S. C.. grades won the. r�ol� <;.ount.
WIth Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Redd and
family.
Mrs C. C. Daughtry, Mrs. Avant
Daugh\ry and daughter have gone to
Marianna, F'la., where Avant Daugh­
try is stationed.
George L. Heath, who finished his
Naval service in Hutchinson, Kan.,
is at home with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ,J. E. Heath.
Mr. and Mrs. John Olliff 'attended
services at Rosemary ohurch in Eman­
uel county Saturday and Sunday and
spent Sunday in Twin Cily with Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Durden.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Anderson's
dinner guests Sunday were Rev. C.
K. Everett and family. of Dublin;
Mr. and IIIr.h. E. L. Anderson, of
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Miller.
Statesboro, and Mr. and IIIrs. W. E.
DeLoach, Beaufort, S. C.
OBSERVED- FOUNDERS DAY
The Register P.-T.A. celebrated
Founders Day at its regular meeting
on February 11th at 7:30 p. m. Mrs.
R. L. Jones, program chairman for
the evening, presented the following
progrum:
An inspirational talk by Mrs. Le­
,
MRS. BROWN BLITCH
ATTENDED CLUB COUNCIL
Register women who attended the
meeting at Millen for Horne Demon­
stration Clubs were M,.�. C. C. Daugh­
try, Mrs. lV. R. Anderson, Mrs. K.
E. Watson, 1I1rs. Walter Lee, IIfrs.
Lester Aiken, Mrs. Julian Tillman,
IIlr�. L. J. Holloway. Mrs .. EIi Kenne­
dy, Mrs. Bid Walker, Mrs. W. W. Oll­
iff and Mrs. G�r� ��le.
H.D. CLUB MEETS
The Register Home Demonstration
Club met with their president, Mrs.
Julian Tillman, ,at her pretty home in
Statesboro. Her home was bellutiflllly
decorated with flowering quince and
camellias. The meeting was called
to order by Mrs. Tillman and the min­
ute. were r�ad by Mrs. Brown Blitch.
Mrs. Earl Serson gave an insph'ing
devotional and short talk on home life.
After a business session Mrs. Ti1hrian
gave out the yearbooks. Mrs. Cloyce
Martin gave a demonstration on mak­
ing pastry by using Famo flour; Mrs.
Murtin paid our treasury $12.50 f.or
.having visitors present. Each VIS­
itor was worth 20 centa to the club.
She also gave all persons present u
2-lb package- of Famo lIour. Mn.
Elisha Kennedy, being hostess witb
Mrs. JUlian "Pillman, was unable to
'be present. Mrs. Tillman served Val­
vetine cake, punch and sandwiches.
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
Hine� ,Dry
Cleaners
SerVice is Our Motto
WORK CALL.�O FOR. AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
••••
, W.M.U. MEETS
The Womnn's Missionary Union of
the Bapbiat Church met at �e home
of D,·. and Mrs. H. H. Olliff Thurs­
day afternoon. The meeting was call,
ed to order by the president, Mrs.
Roscoe Anderson, and the minutes of
the !ast meeting were read by Mrs. J.
E. Heath, Mrs. K. E. Watson led the
devotional and read a prayer which
was followed by a short business ses­
sion. Mrs. OJliI!' was ussisted by Mrs.
T. L. Ittoore in serving a plate oon­
slsting of dong<!aled ,alad, hear-t­
shaped sandwiches, potato chips and
cogee .. NO TRESPASSING
All I)CI-So"" are w..med not to hunt,
fish, cut or haul w�ol or otherwIMI
trespusa On any of my lands in Bul­
loch county. All violntors will be
prosecuted.
q'his November 16th, 1963.
MRS. J. C. PREETOruUS,
Brooklet, Ga •
NO TRESPASSING
All persons are hereby warned not
to hunt, frsh, cut or naul wood or oth­
erwise trespass upon the lands of lhc
dersigncd in Bulloch county. All vio­
lators will be prosecuted.
This November 20, 1.953.
B. E. TUitNER,
(26nov2tp) Rt. l�ElIlIbollc, Ga
IN MEMORIAM
In memory of
VIRGIL DEAL,
who departed this lire one year ago
today, February 17, 19ua.
Do you think we have forgotten,
Just because we try to smile;
Do not. say thut we are heartless,
Else we'd shed tears all the while.
Love like that we bore our loved one
Now ut rest and peace on high,
'Viii outlive earth's deepest sorrow,
And will never, never die.
WIFE AND SONS.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance. ServiceIN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our beloved
husband and falher,
JAMES H. OLLIFF,
who departed this life three year.
ago, February 20, 1951.
H.e seldom preached us sermons,
And rarely did he scold"
But in ,his conduct
We saw a rule of gold.
And now though he has lett us
And cannot lead the way,
We ponder on the lesson
He Iiveu each splendid dllV.
Wife, Daughter a·nd. Son.
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
This 'revolutionary new Ford
soaks up road shock
Makes all riding and
".11 out dIrt. You can forget road splash becau.e dirt and water can't
get into the baU joints In Ford's new front luspension. Each of the four joilltl
Ii effectively sealed by a unique rubber-and-metal shield. ThI> means that ':011-
tact surfaces of each baU and socket remain clean-wear is kep� to a minimum.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
To All Whom It May Concern:
George M. Johnston flaving in prop­
er form applied to me for permanent
letters of administration· on th� eatate
'
..r Ruby Best Polite. late o� sa)d coun·
ty, this is to cite all and .�mguI8r th�
creditors and next of lim of Rub�
Best 'Polite, .to be and appear at m,
o:f,fice w.thin the time allowed by
law,
and show cause, if any tiley can, \\'h�
permanent administration
should not.
:be granted to George M.
Johnston
on said estate. •
Witness. my Hand and efficlal sIg­
nature this. 2nd dal' of Febra,:)" 1954.
'F. !. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
FOR PERMANENT LETTERS
To All WllDm it May C?ncel:n:
W. C. Canuette havmg
m proper
form applied to me for permanent
letters of adinistration upon the
es­
tate of Mrs. Esther P. Can.uette, late
a! said county, this is t<l CIte
all and
'singular the creditors and
km o�
Mrs. Esther P. Caiue�te. to be �n
appear at my office
wlthm the tll�r
n'l1owed by law and show cause,. ,I
any they can "lly permanent adnun­
istration silould not be granted to W.
C. Canuette on said estate... .
Witness my hand a�ld offlcrnl slgna.\
ture this 2nd day of I' ebr"ry,
1952.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordll1ary.
PET:ITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORG] A-Bulloch County. .
Mrs. Ohurles E. �evill�, guardian
of Marilyn Nevils (HendriX), has ap­
plied to me for a discharge
from her
guardianship of Marilyn NevIls. (Hen­
drix), this is therefore' to notlfy.
all
persons concerned to file
their obJec­
tions if any they have, on or
before
the first 1II0nday in April next, else
she will be discharged from her guard­
ainship as applied for.
This February 2, 1954.
F. !. WILLIAIIIS, Ordinary.
susp-enalon
youl
-
front
before It reaches
handling .easierl
THE "OLD" IIOADS won't seem the same with Ford:s new Ball-Joint
Suspension "paving" the way for YOll. You'll enjoy a soft"r, more level
ride
because Ford's new system allows greater shock absorbing movement
of the front wheels. Handling is far better, too, not only on turns
but on the stn,ightaways as well. That's because conventional kingpins
have been replaced by simple, sealed baJJ joints that won't stick
or bind. No other CHI' in Ford's fiold can equal this modern ridc-
because no other has B�JJ-Joint Suspensicll. ':1
Agile new performance, too, is yours in a '54 FOt·d. Whether you
choose Ford's new 130-h.p. Y-bloek V-B or 1I5-h.p. I-block Six
YOll get the quick response anti smooth, quiet operation of 11 modern
overhead valve, low-friction deep-block engine. And no matter which
of Ford's 28 new models you choose you enjoy recognized
style leadership-with clean, modern lines ... sparkling new colors •••
and harmonizing upholstery fabrics and trim.
\
Ellmlnatel 12 wear polntl. Ford's Ball-Joint Front SuspelUion elimi­
nates 12 of 16 points of wear found in conventional systems. Rubber-bushe<!
mpports at inner ends of suspension..control anns not only reduoe the
numb«
of wear points but al,o insulate chassis from r"ad noises.Ilee.,. that new-car feel.
You'l enjoy Ford's ncw-car feel much longer
IN.uM ball jOhltl are spring-Ionded to compensate automatically for any
_. Proot wheels hold alignment far longer than with conventional systems.
__, � can't dick or bind. Steering remains consistently easy.
" '54 FordWARNING!All per.ons are hereby warned notto tmnt, fish, cut Or haul wood or .oth­
erwise trespass upon the lands of th�
undersigned under strtct penalty
0
the law.
LESTER STEVENS,
(4feb3tp) _ St2lso�, Ga.
FOR SALE--Seven-room. (three bed-
room) house good eondltion; Inman
atrcet near So�th lIIain' price" $6 000. ,
JOSIAH ZE'W'ERQ�'&R" Il:hone a�. -�,
w. cordially Invite
you to Te.t Drive. a
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I Social : Clubs : Personal·" ARTHUR TURNER .:.':'" II ALDRED BROS.QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
FRESH PAN READY POUND
FRYERS 39c
POUND
45cMr and Mrs Hubert L Brannen Iannounce the b rth of a daughter
M ry Lamer February 11th at the
Bulloch County Hosp tal She will be
called Lan er Mrs Brannen was the
for ner M as Sue Brannen of Black
shear
C.oRDY S Round Can (26 oz box)
Iodized Salt l7c
100 PER CENT PURE
Parke House Coffee
POUND
89c
Try Palmolive Beauty Plan (bath Size) 3 BARS
Palmolive Soap 29c
FRESH GOLDEN (pound cello) 2 BAGS
CARROTS 19c
FANCY GREEN LARGE HEAD
LEnUCE lOc
ALL VEGET-ABLE SHORTENING 3 LB CAN
CRISCO 79c
303 CAN
lOc
RITZ
lb.box35c
The True Memorial
ng bandeaux and earned a nosegay
of All ertcan Beauty feathered car
nataons The bridesmalds wo elden
teal d esses of Amer can Beauty
t fl'et: nd en rled nosegays of win
te pjnk feathered carnations
Mr S mmons served as his son
81'Pest un Usher groomsmen wereLOUIe Foy S mmons Register broth
or of the groo n Inman Foy Jr E
W Bat es Lan ar Trapnell Emory
Bol Ie u d Jack 'I'illman of States
boro
Mrs
18 AN UNWRITTEN BVT Bf»
QUENT SluRY Of Ai L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reSect •
.plr� whICh prompts you to erect
the Ito"" •• an .et at ......,_
.1111 dtvotion Our uperlft_
i. at your .ern.,.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
" !.neal Industry smc. 1m
JOHN M THAYER! Proprifttor
Street PHONE 4311 Stateeoro a..
PROF OMAR
RadiO s Famed VOIce
of Destiny
TI e man l\ ho sees fomorrow
I ave heard him over Ute
radio giVing ad Ice to listeners
Now an opportunttv to SEE HIM
IN I ERSON
ne
Omar does not ask vou who lOU are-he tells you w ho y JU are and
for what Y)U came He calls your name and the names ot your!
frlcnds and enemies He tells you how to be what YOt want to be
Arc you 8 jierson who III times appears to he atrected by bad sur
rnundings ? Are you touched by evil hands 00)0 I fear disease?
Do YOII grve up tn DESPAIR? Does perststent bad luck folio.. you?
SPELLS UNN \TURAL OONDITIONS and E\ IL INFLUENCES of
all kmds c n be overcome by getting ndv co and a d from a rehable
udvisor who bears a repututton for I rs HONES[Y and INTEGIUIY
OMAR CAN and WiLl help you If you are SIck or worrIed ceme
at once In person NO I ETTERS ANSWEllED-CALL IN PERSON
Lucky n mber guaranteed
No lette 5 ans ei ed-call n per
son Office open 10 e to 9 p
m d Iy Sunday by appo t 1 e it
only
Pel mentnlv Located In
Own Home
SPECIAL OFFER'
$5 LIFE READING
Only $200
(Bring this ad)
2811 BAY ST. EXTENSION
SAVANNAH GA
LOOK POR THE INDIAN HEAD SIGN
3 FOR
BULLOGH '1'"!ME C! HALF CENTURYI at Jo0flll1�Y.}l!_'1e$ I SERVICESTATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO �GLE. ..__W_HE_R._E_N_E_ED_E_D_�
I BACKWARD LOOK r
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time. Feb 24 1944
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY FEB 25 1954 VOL 64-NO 1
COLLEGE GROUP IS
VASTLY LARGER
NAMES CONtINUE
CARRY INTEREST
GENEROUSGRGUP
Glm THEIR BLOOD
Local School GIrl Be
In Jenkins Fun Fair
Predletlon Will Increase
By Total 37000 Students
In Ned Sixteen Years
SubscnlltlOns Entered Ten
Yenrs f\�o Are In Instances
Those of Most Recent Entry
Negroes Respond FreelyTo First All Negro Call
Made In Bulloch Counht
Dr Marvin S Pittman chalrman of
the Bulloch county blood prorrram,
sa d last \ eel that much crl'dit I.
due Rev W 0 Kent a•• lstant eoun
ty chairman for the splendid ahow
ng made bv the negroes of fhl. eeun
ty In thelt first all negro blood 0....
tion program for tho bloodmobile when
It \ DS here February 9th Kent baa
worked earnestly and with the help
of I s d strIct leaders haa done a line
Job saId 0.. Pittman There were
'108 donor pledges for the vI.,t EI.hty­
seven reported at the blood cent6r lind
40 units of blood were .ecured
An Interesting sl.re4lrht at the
bloodmobile VIsit was the actlvitlea of
Mury Jones Ma�t n of Denmark She
s a lea ler n her coh n unity seventy
seven ye rrs of ge and an active mem
ber of her chapter of the Farm Bu
rOBU and In the Little Bethel BaptUt
Chlh'ch at Brookle'tj for fDurteeD
years she her been preSIdent of the
"omen s MISSIonary Conventloll Sh.
felt her responslb Iity so .tron.!),
that she I red a n al to bring tser to
Statesboro and she l'elllllin.:(t lit the
center until nil er group was account­
ed for
Elorl McCray of WlIIow Hill com­
mu Ity who can neither hear nor
spe II< WitS one at the donors
Those who reported to the blood
center wers Charles Baldwin Wen
dell BeJlt, Flollene Bates Johnnie
Boney Harvey V Boney Omle Brown,
M Idred L Butle.... Vemon S Butler,
Verite G Bethea Mary Frances Beat,
FlOSSie Mae Bltl,s Watson Chance,
Roosevelt Campbell Enoch. C !Cowart,
Rosa Mae Canty MamIe F CrOis
Lester Chunner
:.J
Gertrude S Uaugh
try Nathan L J!)OUI. Obvla L Cor
ke J eS8 e Bell Florence Mabel Gar "
butt Willi. Grlfftn VIola G Grant,
Doy Hall Rutus Grant Earlma HaU,
Qw.... A Hall (Jerrie I!l Holm..,
Willie 'Johnson Grndy C LoYett,
Dorotlia Lovett Leilia A Lemons,
Law",n Paul LIttle Mary
Lemon Minnie Lou Lee,
Gordon Lovett Cleveland Mincey,
Elise Kent Eva J Moore Constance
M lien Billie Earl McCray Euphno
syne Marttn Gear.., McCray LeoD
McCray Leon Martbl Qumcey Nun
nally Minnie G Overstreet Bonzolla
L. Parka Johnnie Mae Polk Merle
R Owen. Loman Parka Ruby 8
Reeves Fred Raymond Rooaenlt
Robertson John Raymond, Mal'J B
Sellers Walter !lmfth Henry W B
Smi�h LuCIlle Scott Cell. Clayton,
Ernest Thompson Maggte Tanner,
Lehnien J Robinson and Ruby I
White
nev Kent urges hi. people to It..,
In mind that the bloodmobile will be
theIr responsibility again In May
Bulloch Ceunty Phy;lclan
Comes Baek to StateS'"
After Long ): ears Elsew-.ere
C
BULLOCH SENDS A
tmERAL NUMBER
Bulloch G.E.A. Hears
Dr. Russell Speak
A II pe sons a p wa ned not to hunt,
fisl cut or I ul ood 01 otherwise
t espass on 0 r lands n Bulloch COUD
ly All VIolators wdl be prosecuted
MR AND MRS J G MARTIN,
(95feb3tp)
